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Gyros Inaugural Effort A Big Sueoess
ODNDKEDSTUiniEDAWiYriHi
ADDKESSiBY
FUNERAL TODAY OF UTARISTSHAY NO VIOLENCE n IOTA scorn
CENmmGKOiDSOIf
MEMBEKSOFUIE LATEYISCOi!
AGAIN ASM
SIRBE AREA DESPITE Ti
OPENING DAY or MID-SlilEinmiC
SUPREHECOi!
NORIHCUFFE
CONTROL CHINA
PiSENCE OF ARMED TROOPS
EAST ASIATIC LINE
WILL RESUME CALLS
AT PACinC PORTS

Vancouver. Aug. 17.—This mo
any Prominent Officials and RepreIng's session of the Canadian I
ttUwa, Ang. 17—-Tfce trooga
TWO WERE KILLED
hentiillvrs of Foreign Natioiia At
Association beard an address
■kick have gene to Cape Bmoa.'’'
tended Funeral Serrirea in WestHon. Justice Anglin, of the Snpre
IN MISSOURI WRECK
O. P. Orakam. Mim«* if
minster Abbey.
Court of Canada, on some differences
MUttla, tkls Bomiag. "have beea
Peking. Aug. 17.—The attempt „
The MIdiummei J^roUc which I
tetween the law of Quebec and the
JLonU, Mo., Aug. 17. ______ Mat in eoapUanee with the law. CaLondon. Aug. 17—The funeral of revive popular government In China
belD« held on the Central Sport Motorrtip Tongklng WUl Be Flrat to law as administered in other provMake IteKuIar SallluRa.
Incea. the report of the commliIttee on Viscount Northcllffe was solemnised is on the verge of eollapae. accord glneer and a (tremau was kiUed to der the MUlUa Aet local a
Ground for the remainder of tbi
day in a coUialMi ot two fast Bt.
rnatlonal
nsl law.
iport by the at noon today In Westralnstej Aiibey. ing to a tnrvey of
..............
week under the auapicee of the Ni
Louls-San Francl
committeet on law reporting and an ^Idom has the last tribute to any te the attention
nalmo Oyro Club, awlsted by a num
Horraine. Mo..______ _ „
---------- r ent of Sir James Aitke
announcemen
Engidishman whose position was wholher of other aocieties in the city, go
west of here. The traiaa that
prealdent
of
----- jlatlon of _ ly P
defylUK
away to an auspicloua start last eve
llded
were No. 801. running f__ tecUon of property."
doi
donation
of *10.000 to the associa such an assaml ..
mintiter
nlnft when the parade which inaugur
ten are refusing to assume re MemphU to 8t. Lonis, and No. 808.
tion as a foundation fund to mainThe Dean of Westminster undoubt sponsibilities of their poau. the running fr------- '
ated the featlyltlea was ylewed by
odly
edly expressed the public iwish when treasury is empty and civil ampioy- and other
eeveral thouaandi A citlxena and Tla- Tongking having been fixed as '
T Bonthfwn polata.
be asked Lady Northcllffe
cof the fleet
Itora. the Indlrldual entries being first vessel
,
under the
a sources the rites to be celebrated iIn the Ab•tnouK the-best ever seen In a parade
ground tor hope that the dlsputo
,w and French bey. /A great company of eminent newed hit pleat to Sun Tat Sen to GLIDING PLANS IS
would bo. settled at an early date.
code, pointing outt the different
co-operate with Peking in an eleventh
galheURd within the famous
fara<
'"Thi“oyro Club. Nanaimo's young So«M1 poru.
taru. The
p. TmWn,
,m‘b. interpretations and citing
------;lng V.........
did It bring news of any
rases
tested IN FRANCE Neither
as well as crowds of humbler hour attempt to prevent the mlUbe____ Augustt 25
est and in many respecu most active ti loading berth between
2 show where the laws diverged.
lenee of a aerioea nature in e»IM of
les In the street ontside gave tesll- tarlsts obtaining complete control of
organisation has got away to a good
Bd 30. It is proposed' to establii
ilisb
lalway, Ireland, Ang. 17. — The tho preoenee of armed trodpa. la the
Chief JusUce Harvey of AlborU
the government.
ony of this.
start, and In their efforts to raise
Danish I
meantime, however, water U steadily
n
ot
Ciifdan.
on
the
Irish
coast,
presided
this
afternoon
during
which
The funeral procession wound
subsuntlal
'
for
the
new rioaplNorth Pacific
been treed of Irish Irregulars rising la plu nnmbort 1. 4. 10. 28
1. prSfetS'”'*
tal Building Fund, are ent:
titled to erthe Marconi wireless sution and IS. Kumber two,.the largest coal
ih.
Internationa
by Is
there recently seised by insurgenU shaft in the world, is In danger of
AsU.li
East soclatlon speaks.
Tonight
United States Ambsssador George NANAIMO AND UDYSMTIH
> mat
has beea rescued by National army complete destruction. Another cause
UHy
go to Victoria for the o
oast poru and j ing sessions tomorrow. Eieitron’of Harvey was among the host of mourn
forces. The atation win be put Into for concern U the growing coal abort- ,
the
north
of
ers.
chief
of
whom
were
the
widow.
widow,
TO REPLAY AT GRANBY operation again within a few days. age. Old timers are predletlag a long
The parade, which
hich lined op
I
■'*'’® “»>*
British Isles...............
Viscount Northcllffe'i aged mother
Front street, got away
drawn ont tight, with eoueqnent
mlno
Scandinavian ports.
and his six brothers, namely
nely Viscount
V
At a meeting of the Up-lsland ExeI after Sevan o'clock, and was mar- Ish and ^andinavran
hardship to an eonemwad.
KILLED IN WBBCK OP BABN
Bothemore, Ceell B. Harmsworth, cuUve, held at Parkavllle last night,
German porula when cargo |
\ ahaled by Capt. W. W. R. Mitchell,
Toronto. Aag. IT.—Joku CleuMU.
Mawinga are being held eontlnaFlarmswortb
and
hiiih
.
it
was
decided
that the protest lodg was instanUy killed when a stable on onaly to deride various Unes ot-poHey
The
Danish
East
ilatic
the Silver Cornet Band heading the
brand Aubrey. St. John3 and Vivian, ed by Nanaimo in last Sunday's game the farm of Raymond BriUlngnr, bnt ao far there baa beea ao deriaton
eratUne of procession, followed by the Company Is the pioneer ship open
George Harmsworth. Ot_______ _
with Ladysmith be uphold, and that near UalonvUle. was wrecked by a to allow pnmpmea and aremen to
icern In the use of full Deli
auto trucks of the Nanaimo Fire DeI In ship propulst
latlons and members of tlie house the same two teamsp lay the game terrific windstorm yeetorday.
wrtment. Frolic King and Queen.
retam lo work and nnless iba meet
ever at 4.46 p.m. Friday, at Granby
ing to be held on the arrival ot L4vselrure by Russian soviet authorli- hold staff were present
atlon for this company are of this ties of four British steamships at
The diplomats who attended in grounds. Bill Weniley and John AltVKOUC NOTICE
Ingutone derides otherwise, the mlaea
type.
On what
Partlclpanu in FroUe to ho e will be aUowed to flood as far aa the
mo's Victoria Day celebration, fol
Batumn engaged in carrying oil cluded the Preach anrimssador. Ser- ken wUl be the umpires.
It was this concern which first from the Caucasus, the British gov
er. ■Roumanian charge d' grounds the executive can uphold Na troands at 8.80. Show atarta i Btrlkera are coneemed. Pumps are
lowed In a Sedan and
lih the n
Jlonlal Secretary Wln^toi naimo's protest which was lodged on 7.30 prompt.
now Idle.
wore HU Worship Mayi
ernment Is making further repreSince the rough handling of a car
members of the Cityy Cc
sentailona for the release of rhe Spencer CburciilR and P. C. Larkin. the grounds tliat Ladysmith pUyed
Council. ShelCanadian High Commissioner; Sir ineligible men in the game with NaN0ncK,li008B
load ot relief workers aent down to
ly's float, which by the way. carried tional combusition engine, which is ships. It was learned today.
Joseph Cook, Australian commission
Loyal Order of Heoee members are Number two from Sydney last sight
o.'f the first prize In the commercial being turned out in Great Britain by
er. Premier Squires of Newfoundland
(quested to attend the regular meet DO further attempts to ^lace relief
«t the Harland A Wolff
class, was the next entry In line and pfa'nu”*"^
ants.
ing tomorrow. Friday. Aug. 18, at operatoTU at the pnmpe hnd tans bae
Edmonton. Aug. 17. — W'lndsor and other prominent colonials.
was accompanied by delivery autos
Severs
lotorshlps of the East , Pufnam. of San Francisco, with Jock
7.30 p.m., at the 1.0.0.F. HalL beea made.
and vans of the firm, seven in all, smtl Asiatic Company
s been done, ao aecordlng to proce- Pull attendanee apecUlty requested.
Troops ao tar hare not exerrised
frequently ) Hargraves. Canadian guide, reached
bringing up the rear of this firm's visited this coast,
c'oatt. an
ire there la nothing to prevent ei- Baainess of tmporunoe. DrtU team their authority.
Wnor boaUUtlM
Ibem the thc peak of Mount Robson last FrldUplay was tl.e shipping truck oarry
ther
team
In
tomorrow's
replay
from
specially requested lo attend.
have occurred between atrlkera and
wlth Prince day. This Is the second time that
Ing seven little boy bakers.
Axel of Denmarkr as er command- Mount Robson has been climbed. It
playing acly men they desire,
W. ARCHIBALO. Dictator. would^ie Btrtke breakera,
The float entered by the local Gyre Ing officer, as well as
A
practli
cticc
ot
the
local
team
will
be
^“® highest peak in the Canadian
Club followed. This was a most art- Annam. Siam and Tonn kl
held on tb
the «a1^at gronnda tonight
Utic entry and one that aroused con
at C o’clock,
executive are re
siderable Interest and favorable com
DUNDALK IS AGAIN IN FREE STATE HANDS
quested also
present to hold a
ment. The- Veteran Electric Bakerj
Ling after *t^ practice.
and Tea Room occupied the next posi
tion in the line with a display of its
ORANBY PDBUO BOHCB
lodaj stated he had toaraed <aa gmt a
auto delivery ears aod jtirt way in
As we are unable to m^e satis
s ar> hy IneBBlan waa agaia la Fi
the line of march to a number of deState haada. NaUoaal
factory arrsttgemenu for jitney ser
a fiomi Drogltada, he oaya, drew a aer>
cocated autos conveying a number of
don arooad the town, aad leavy flgb^ioimmid bedowe tha Iv
vice from Nanaimo to Granby and
A
of
.\llantic
Gulf
and
F
onneci
those connected
with the entertain
return it has been arranged with the
ilpsmshlp
Oompuiy
Btdxed.
Sporti Grounds.
B the Sporu
Inciud
E. A N. to pul on extra coaches for
Ing costumed
falrl.
turned fairies, nymphs. Span
Washington. Aug. 17— Institution Saturday. Aug. 19tb. on the train
ish dancers, and "butterflies." netr libel proceedings'against six ves- leaving .Nanaimo at 8.30 a.m. returnCher's Music Sioro followed with one
g will leave Cassidy at 6.61 p.m.
;ls purchased In 1S20 by the AUanof the most attractive floata in the
i employees and others desirous of
tlc Gulf A Pacific Steamship Com
parade, this float displaying almost
ending the picnic are requested to
pany. one of the earlier purchasers of
every variety of musical Insl
‘'“vernment tonnage, is announced by take advantage of this train service.
rylng h five-piece orchestra
and carrying
On behalf of the Committee.
airman Lasker, of Ihe Shipping
■ndei
which rendered
a number of oonular
02-St
THOS. 'nCKLE, BeCTard.
The proceedings resulted
lical
ing the I
im failure to make payments on the
gress of the parade. Fletcl
Cher's v
otfleiate
outstanding purchase price, Mr.
•boceeded by the entry of U:_______
attendant
iker said. Four of the vessels al
mo Rotary Club wlilch carried off the
ready have been seized In American upon the opening of the new high
honors in the open class, and which
way
leading
from
Revelstoke
to Ver
ports and t! e other two will be libel
wpresented consldernble skill and laed as soon as they reach port. The non' connecting with the Provincial .HEMOBiAL CHAPEL B
^r, carrying emblems of the organ'harles If. Cramp was libeled at Pro Highway system. The event Is being
DEOIOATED IN LAND
;ala one
reaidenu of
e by the reatdeau
Ixation and the Inscription ".Vanalmo
vidence; the Liberator and Cape Hen- made a gali
OF EY’ANOEIANB of Canada are on the verge of re
1 a publto gathering
Roury siaiids behind the New How
Clermont. Ferrand, Aug. 17.—
at Baltimore, and the H. S. Grovi Revelstoke,
Princff Rupert. Aug. 17—The Fish
i celebration thereof,
»1UI Building Fund."
Grand Pre, N.8.. Aug. 17—A
Pilot Barbot. In the De Woltlnne
Tacoma. Wash. Tl.e Cape Remain will be
volt as a resalt ot an atiMBpt of
ver is expected bac
Premier
following In the order named flexible wing gliding monoplane, eries Commission sailed for Naas Ri
dUns from all parts ot Caaoda i
duo
at
the
Panama
Canal
about
aa average ot eeven cenu oa hoar,
ver on the SS. Estevan at midnight Aug. 19. and one of the six vessels, Viclorli
Friday afternoon.
■•re Roau entered by. i.he Davenport,
from
the
United
Statea
ooaembMd
Frank McKenna, Tice-presldent ot
Mr. Stedham. the auto painter; The producod a n.umi)flr.. .pt .new local The iesUjgaL Pl *be concluding ses the Westhaven. having reoenlly passday to wiineaa the dedIcaUon of
•Mrs. Herb Bate and children were chapel, erected oa a mamorlal to the Dlviilo? No. 4. Railway Employaoa
Vancouver Island Fish Company; records In the gliding contest here; sions were a strong plealor a closb" i*d-thret»gh tlie—canal, la diitLsl a
He
remained
in
the
air
2
minutes
passeugora to Vancouver on JWs af French aetilera of the laud ot Evaa•nd a Hayseed Band which occupied
Department, American Federation ot
season of the halibut banks, and the Nonh Atlantic port - within a few ternoon's boat.
seconds. His
»II avallahle space on the Elks' float and 431 aecoi
geUne, expelled by the Bril
lys.
shed
by
getting
into
an
Labor told the OonrijUtlon Board
use
of
gas
boats
In
the
Saeena
River
Juring the Inscription "Hello BUI."
1765.
The cargoes on these vessels will
lowing toward a bill. The salmon fisheries.
which U hearing the dUpute, here
Then followed four lltUo kids dressed
The chapel ia a duplicate o_ __ thb morning.
■ J>rotrctpl^ by the Shipping Board. Mr. G. Beresford
ateadlly for 50
T. H. Johnson, general manager of
as miners and carrying implements
original Acadian place of worship oa
Again the railway execattvee
ford
and
son
Norman
were
pas
llie
Canadian
Fish
and
Cold
Storage
used in coal mining. One oft he
far as It has been poailble lo deter opened the day's oeaalon in a atateTu announcing the action takeo in engers on this afternoon's boat i
Co., recommended three montlis close
tleatt alghu
sighu o'
of”the parade was
mine the architecture of that build meat by George Hodge, aaaisunt
Gulf and Pacific i
Vancouver.
season roranienring .\'ov. 1. From a Mr.e Atlantic.
float entered
ed by the Red Cross and
ing. It ia constructed of native general manager of the C. P. R. We^
Ijisker said that all'solvent plocommercial
standpoint
he
preferred
driven by Nurse Miss Smith,
atone.
purciiasers of Government ton- GIANT SE.\PLAXE
tern lines to the effect that CaanJaps to whites because they brought
floit being used lo carrying capacliy
would have to make a settledlan shop employees were In a bet^
y Orville Wright and in'more salmon. Tie 7iad tried lo
IXJMPLETES FIRST
■Ith a number of little girls dressed
. with the Shipping Board by Sep
ter position than aimilar workers In
e uermans.
IJM OF FLIGHT
dispense wliii Japs but had lost mon
M nurses. Mr. J. H. Good the local
-----itime province! of Canada, pre
The trials have shown so far that ey heavll}-. Japs evidently worked tember 16 or face proceedings slmlRockaway. N. Y.. Aug. 17. — The sided at the religious aervlce and the United States. In a ohorp retort
furnliure dealer, was also represent
whlch have been IhstI
labor representatlvea not only de
wind exeo^ing 15 miles an hour is harder than whites.
On economic
•
“
palo Coi^ia toed in the Rue of march. "Jock's"
eoenUtivea of the CanadUn and nied the statement hot charged the
The chairman Indicated that
cessary for long flights.
grounds ho opposed the use of gas tilled.
car being weighted down lo tlie axles
some cases action might be taken pleting t
railways with placing importance of
t leg ot he
boats on t!ie Skeens. It would mean before
hw' 8.500
■Ith members of the younger gener
that dale. Pioneer purchas- mliex fligl
balancing their bndgeu higher than
raxll................
and h r comeverybody would have to use them.
ation whoswyell of "Hall. Hall, the
of
Governmeni
tonnage
on
July
1
the
queetloa ot justice to human
lander, Lieut. WaHer Hinton, an
B. W. .Nickerson wanted the use of owed approximately *79.000.000.
WOOLUEV MILLB BUSY
fang's all here," could not help but beams of the bridge. .Mr. Alfred Dove,
beluga. Union headi asked that
nounced that she would start at
s. It would give whites a
attract attention, the comic section of but recently appointed lo the posi.Nine companies operating 28 vea daybreak tomorrow for Manteo. N.C.
Montreal. Ang. 17— According to the railways produce their budget to
compete with Japs.
the parade including a Zulu group led
support
the claim that a wage slash
ls
are
affected
by
this
decision.
It
reports
received
here,
the
Canadian
...................................he new Johnle Deep
by Mr. Dowes. and a mlored group,
IS said, those in the hands ot re
woollen mltla are operating very was necessary to the rallwayi exis
■Uh an abundance of parapiiornalia..
ceivers not being involved. The a
nearly to capacity at the preeenf tence and later the laboritles sup
ported their point by declaring that
Including Jerry Bulllvan, the pan
It
sought
la
the
balance
due
on
Travelers
are
ont
booking
apriiig
oi
a serions depletion,
cake King, all the while dishing out ralslng of tho bridge were under w
iiurchase price after they were
ders and report buslnees to be good while the railways wanted to cot
rgestion tliat
pancakes from the roar seat of the
■ed several months ago becai
:ause
and (he outlook very promising. Com wages they were not cutting wage
t the fislierle.i
"Llaxle" the equipment of which In
high rates prevailing
the
petition in this line b keen, bnt there blllt ot operating or executive etafft
GER.\L\.\Y‘H DEBT I.NCKIMNE
o supervise the disposal of lime el^e
With
ships weie taken ov r from
cluded a cooking stove In full operhas been no price cutting to any ex nor hod dividends been cut.
)
setilo
disputes.
John
Berlin. Aug. 17—; From Augt
the dUputonU itlll deadlocked at
ailon.
tent as yetgovernment.
I he Hoy.
ly.il Fish Co., IheThe
August; 10 the
tho floating debt of
oj Oer^
noon, Alex. Smith, chairman of the
Ailantlc. Gulf A Pacific ComThe Friae Wlnneh^
1-a closee seal
any increased 4,500.000.000 mark^;
Board, arranged a special confer^
CH^ CH
piinv contracled to pay *9.314.137 to
judges of the parade were Dr.
laims
of
the
he
Indians
Indh
re
prethe
latter
dale.
STS,ence tor thU afternoon between the
Government fi
for the six ships, but
Brown, Jno. Shaw and D. B.
London. Aug. 17.—Jose R. Capi dUputanu
tented. They ibject I
ing to theG
to roach on agreement on
19.5.000. Chairmade by them bethe Cubai '
ask for porinl!' lo fish salmon for
a tentative scale pending the
. adding: “The
rid.
food, and nlso assert the clali
Board's award.
Montrealf^ Que., Aug. 17.—At a yesterd
action ot the Shipping Board was ta
Best Commercial Float—Shel ly's
elusive right lo creeks controlled by ken
tX.
after the most dellberale consid- board meeting of tho Grand Trunk the International ct s toui
f concessions 1
their forefathers, and ask for inde i-ratloii
Mr. Henry-Rein# returned to Voaof Ihe matter, and then,only Railway today. C. D. Robb was ap defeating F. U. Wati I. the AustralBest Open Float—Roti
lowlng:
pendent Hcenses.
after
a butlnea*
ocuver thb i
'
members of the Board were pointed ranking vice-president of Ian expert.
Beat Comic Float—T\
ndlan curios,
by r.«cal Council of
Indian
r
to Nam
troup.
convinced that Ihelr obligations to the company with the title ot viceThe scores ot the leadi s in the
Women.
-posed
in
them
left
no
oth
Ford c
tournament
are:
Capablan
president and general manager. Mr.
Hair Dolls. Ladles of Maccabees.
». lOH:
four
The
SS.
Charmer
had
aeveoteea
Alachene,
10;
Vidmar.
9,
with
one
er
coiirte.
Robb
will
take
up
duties
of
presi
Aluminum. Gyros.
Ihe Bastion which has been kept
dent. vice Howard G. Kelly, whose unfinished game; Rubeniteln, 7, with autoB aboard upon arrival hero at
Silverware. Gyr
open for their convenience every
JUMPS FROM THIRD STORY
i today from Vancouver.
} unfinbbed.
resignation was announced yeater; Decorated Ford—Oscar BrHams. Nutive Si
evening between Ibe hours of 7 and
landaon.
Kewple 1
Mon'renl,
8. In addition the Native Sons have
Robb is the first native born Ca
Best Decorated Pram—Child In
pyait Bat
nowliiecldcd to also open the historic Howard today rommllUted a
blue.
nadian to be called upon to occupy
Jumping three stories
to visitors every aflerut
the chief executive office ot the
Beat Comic Croup—"Mlnera”. Mra
'omen Auxiliary of 8«. building
Hqrdean:
between the hours of 3
Grand Trunk. He is also the first
Christian's sons.
Anne's Convent.
chief executive of the Grand Trunk
Best representative group—
Hot Dogs. Gyros.
lo have risen atep by step, with an
Rowes' Zulus.
a Garden, Mrs. W. W.
Jopai
unbroken aervlce from apprentice
The parade ended at the entri
ewls.
FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
ship.
to the Central Sports Grounds whore
Ball. Mrs. Jane MoQnade. Gener;..
proceedings were Introduced by His ouvener.
( ulBBiB* or Ihe Fr cc I'rc... I
Worship Mayor Buirtiy who made re
Chevrolet Auto Drawing. Native
Thoinaii Mcl>t rt>y cvplrcd at itie Na- tiav.- sulimiilcil a lender on the unference to the object of the Frolic and
naimo Hoeidtal^ on U'l-dncaday ^rom dcridandlng ^Ihat^the^plera were lo tic
complimented the members of the *Coun*ry Store. PHlts.
fiiM.’^'Tn/' ‘ funeraV 'i.'.otT‘’'“rinf-c““’on ''T'ae-iwlKcrB^TOni“victorln on * tm
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Thursday. Itcv. Kather Jonckan offi- i-arllmo Fly yesi^day Included Mr.
Mesdamci WllUum Sloan. Q- W.
support of a most worthy cause, Jowen. F. Reynolds. O. B. Brown, "'"T^i?5work of crcclna th--..n.- p.crs
Mrs’^ryTr. its.
the fiimincrrlal strc-l IiiMki liaa Taylor. Father Jonckan, .Mes.ira. L.
Jean McQuade. O. G. Ingham. O. A. for
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dclav.-d nwinc lo a di.sagr.-cnicnt ' KckMelr. cinM'urn. I'larko aod Marn. Hall. J. W. Coburn, J. J. Grant, l).-.-n
e progi
wlih the coniraclors
who claim to shall.
8KB
T.
W. Marlndale. J. Shaw. Thomaa
od with a special overture by Jensen's
TWKNTY-FIVB TKARS AOa
leaon. W. W. Lewis. Alfred Denaugmented orchestra and then
J. W. S. MORRISON. 0. 0. S.
r. Th<
Thomas Spencer. H. Humber,
lowed the various dances and n
doff.
Prooi the rolooiaa of the Free Vrrj>m, Aag. ITIh. 10BT.
And Stand the Chance of PoMcumg on Auto for a Quarter
J W. 8. Morrison. Miss
O Erlanc!
cas a count out ot thv Muni- to tho church workers of both congrrta.anlOTad .
nr.|(
lt.at» g.V..»vtnar Btl.1 P<4VtN*>.
|r«tl4»»lRappreciated by the large attendi
^ LJ.vvVr,,'
ill",, ‘
arrived *' ■---------^h^lch was estimated at two thousme. Mrs. Fred Kldg).
pri»*ont at 7 SO wort' M tynr PaM.1«on..
^^':'hVan;^ev^^>-!VllIIg O. K?!
Offlc* Roars dsTl.
Aid Foreman. Ylrown. Morion aikl Me- The pr.-rent trull Is completely hlockThls Is I.jidyamlth Day at the Fro
also Mondsy, Wsdnssdsr sod Sstur' ed up and all
Hritlsh I'otumhla
lic and a largemumber of realdenta of
The annlveraarv aervlce-* at
tha mlnera .-irf ail sticking togeth
dsy Kvsniovs.
Methortlai riiurchra on Sunday were In have comiio-n.-td lo l.ulld a new
the Smelter City are expected in at
every way successful and a pleasure Ihe l.ake8 across White Horse
ua
tendance this evening to enjoy
Nanaimo Gjrroa AmlaUd by Oth*r
OrKanl^on. Ar« End/aTorin*
>'nn<l» for New W

•nra$a‘-Kurr;.^SSr.
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FAYORS JAPS
ARMY FORCES
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ROBB IS NAMED
GENERAL NiiiiER
OF GRAND TRUNK
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Ibo peopla of Cranbrook vers Interrated in the fate of Mr. Walllnsprthan they were In mattera Which af
fect them and the rest of the people
In the Province a good deal" more
aerionaly.
those vAo__ _______________
While theM conclnalona will be obTloua to moit people we do not over
'■‘and ocher valuables at home,
look the face that the slae of the ma
rather than
them under the
jority attained by the Oonservatlve
candidate la an Indication of popular
neritlment In hla particular caae. Mr.
Walllnaer haa apent Uie moat active
part of hia life in an offici.iI rapacity
SObCssnaa Sr.. MoirvsEAt
within the conatitnency which has ae'1 auBbred terribly fXm Qmstipo
lected him aa iia repreaentatlve In
LMoxbowdiaator
the Leelalature.
The Cranbrook stoa and Oysprpria for many years.
people ahonld knoe him more than 1 felt p.iina alter eaUng and had gaa,
ordinarily well and__
their dedalon In constant headaches and was unabls
rcapect of hla ability
the
to sleep at night. I was getUng so
of public
thin that I was frightened.
naturally be respei___ __________
of the exposition and his supporters
At last, o friend adaised ma to tain
decided to turn the election into
and in a short time the
something like a court of appeal for Constipation was banished. I felt no
Mr. Walllnger and It will have to be
more
pain, headaches or dyspepsia,
admitted that a majority ol the vot
and
now
I
am vigorous, strong
ers consider the former Government
Agent at Cranbrook has been harshly •ad well."
treated. - On this account the suc
Madam ARTHUR BEAUCHER,
cessful candidate is entitled to place
BOo a box. 6 for $2 SO, trial sU# 25e.
wi-al value he may choose upon the
had considerable experience In L___ result of Tuesday's poll.
At dealers or sent postpMd by
ling disturbances, and has decided to
Fruit-a-Uvea Limited. Ottawa.
It cin be said at this Juncture that
use the force of the SUte to restore
e campaign which has Just been
brought to a close is additional proof
of the fact that human Interest and
rochlallsm in politics are Just as
ihlonahle as ever. Matters relating
DOMINION THEATRE
broader issuea which are of Im
People are asking what is the
portance
to the people of British Col- ETHEX CUW-TOW IX
of dlmhlng Mount Everest, as they
umbU
as
a
whole
were
treated
with
asked what waa the use of trying to
NEW MTatTERV PIOTURB
reach the Xorth Pole or the South ecant consideration. As a matter of
Pole. There may be Indirect benefits fact the laat hours of the fight aaw
not Immediately perceived. Selenti- iMe OovernD’.enfs dismissal of "
Walllnger on the one side and ___ at tha Dominion Theatre, Is undoubt
fle
research
ought
not
to
be
asked
to
edly Ethel Clayton's crowning achi
STRIPE m ITAI.r
produce immediate results, for one Taylor's promise of a <Court House on evement as a Paramount star. Mias
discovery may lead to another. It is the other as the param____
itl, whose opposition to said that aome manufacturers who Involved. Human Interest
Inmph- Clayton portrays a highly emotional
d Commnniam set Italy
That and dramatic role with gripping real
iploy scientific experts recognise
ism
and unrivalled fli
into a turmoil, have been ordered by this, and do not demand that rereally
Woodstock U
B fiancee of
their leader to disband. The
ct. The
seareh aball at once show results In Ignificant fi
a distrl.
jovernmeot 1
for this order are not [Sven, btU p
financ&l profit.
Steele,
and a patient
was before tl
bably he realises thi
the Qovei
It
must
be
said
for
the
expb
a
Hindoo
physician and hypnotist,
ment has determined to put down cl- also that whatever dangers he may
—-nyed
by
Bertram
Graisby.
HearvH war. Martial Uw haa been prothe asslalance SAYS JAIL IS NEEDED
________ ____ are themsolv(
1 by the spirit of adventur
Anne,
sends
for
Br
on
a
preAT
CAMPBEa
RIVER
dude such well-known cities as Milan
text, and aubj(
0 bis bypnoand Genoa, and the military anthorl- The exploring p.arty Is always small
sacrifice of life not to be com
tic power.
Nes day be la ton
lower. Next
found mnr“-S have OTdera to prohibit demon pared with
' Indians become drunk dered
that made In
' 'his offices while Al
d In
strations ol
In the ordinary process ol Indnstry.
met ibers nothing
___ of what happened.
- B Paa.
Enterprisu like monnUIn el|mbJennie
Dunn, a--------------'.ha
girl
-----------petty
Ing are on a higher plane than halrI bevan arrived at tie Parliament bnlid- criminal record, whom Anne
ralalng exWblriona^ In which hi
Ings In Victoria yesterday to ask the friended, la accused of the crij
tion of the mystery and the ro
chair on the AVentl to found the Vrev
'
Government to build a Jail at Camp solution
are faselnatlagly
bell River capable-of holding all the mantic climax
Indians who get drunk at one time. worked out. Players In t: coat
Zaan Plits, playing Jenn__.___
lennla, Ma]
Magistrate Sullivan aald that while Kelao. ^IvU Ashton and Mahal \
It may be possible to handle an
tholic and antl-paclOc. The party is
dian dmnk or two now, there is__
^nbllean In tendeiter, advocaUng
effective means of dealing with the
liberty of contract, co-opermtlou beTBM CRANBROOK RBBtXT
situation when the Indians In Urge
tsreen Capital and Labor, the eMabnntebers decide to go In for a real
Itehment of peaaast proprietors, tha
. particularly sur- ipree.” They can pracUcally roam
supprossloa^of Communism and the
. .
----------- result of the Cran at will as there Is
them all up.
brook
by-election.
Nobody
with
a
Paadatl,
OfflcUU of the Attorney General's
have built
_____
____ Just spprecIsUon of the nature of
the campaign can fairly claim that It Department will investigate at once
o^. about the only differenra beode of U
lo make certain that every security te
TBg that thtiy carry the national laI leader of the Opposiaml of a red fUg. Having found altloc and hla supporters realise Just afforded there for offenders.
well asI the Government realises
r "
■sue Involved was a^rely
____ __
It
It was virtually a'case of
human tutuIS the Ij
The government has hitherto
alderatlons of provincial policy. Wiien
from Interference, trusting that became apparent it was a fore
that time would and the strife, but gone conclusion that the Government I
raocBt heavy loss of Ufe and destruc- forces would have to adapt them-1
tloB of property have bronch I he sU- selves to a eondlUon In which their;
•atlon to a climax. Senator TaddaL appeal might lose aome of Its effect.
the new Minister of the Interior, has
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Hammuiiton. N. J.. Aug.
There has come Into being here one ,
of the etrangest courts in all the,
world —court of love—where meu
and women In search of mates may
come, pour out the longings of the*
heart and be succored.
Before court are qualifications
Id yearnings of some 100 bat
Id 1.100 spinsters, but th
day’s work resulted li1 only five
matings. These, however. were shinIng examples of what ma y come,
A man, 62 years of age. was mated
with a gold star mother. 43; an un
dertaker was selected as husband
for a nurse: a coastguard was picked
to become the protector and life com
panion of a fair divorcee: a widow
was slated to become the helpmate '
of a painter, and last but not least. 1
Kentucky belle, a daughter of the
mountains, was snatched up by
Thomas Bancroft Delker. founder of
the court.
The Court of Love Is constituted
much the same at any other court,
having a presiding Judge, or cupId In
this case a woman, and Jury of seven,
including chief of police. Jormer
soldier, a telegrapher and four woThe court aat lor the first time In
one and the only mov
bouse. Bleeding hearts,
arrows .
orated the
The five women whose cases were
disposed of were notified In rase
they were dissatisfied with the find
ings of the court they had two weeks
file an application

Vancouver. Aug. 17—Arrested at,
e request of the Saskatchewan pro
vincial police. Walter M. Garland.)
bank manager, la held here pend- ARGEXTIXIAXS 'TO
g the arrival of an escort. ParttcuK.\TEXn RAILWATl)
rs of the complaint agajqst Garland
Buenos Ayres. Aug. 17.—The Gov
■e not stated.
ernment yesterday approved a loan
The Canadian Pacific Railwi
of £2,000.0(10, negotiated by the
bout 80000 employeea on It
state railroad administration with a
British firm of bankers for the
velopment and extension of lines.
The loan Is for twenty years at • per
cent.

Your Car Needs

Cylinder Grinding

1?^

ns GREATEST OF
ALL MYSTERY
ROMANCES

aYION
*

serled these officials were Inefficient ;'*'*■
fS- OeL 1
and extravagant. Both has refused
i
5 s?,’’ T'
*1^ ”*'*"•
their conduct had .‘»ci>t is. oct. ii. NiT*'ri
been good.
j
mustmicai. to
After the Council had refuse^ to 0'
Major Piper s successor. Dr. *ilrti
itnoned Couticlli
. his office,
After talking
them be staled they
were trying
discredit his administratlon.

WHAT IT IS AND WHY IT WnX
HELP TOUR CAR
that the cylinders are worn more on
It used t be. "How can we get It two sides than the other—worn oval
to run?"
or eggshaped. Round rings will not
. better?'
CYLINDER GRI.VDLNG. In a wiord.
scientific
flc method
od of making old
motors r 1 like new— « nally
-and making
n
than new—and
some
motors run better. It Is guariteed to Increase the efficiency and
It down the operating costa of the
motor, natural!
Uy bringing greal
motoring pleasi
“* comfort.
Therefore, it Is well worth your
full Investigation.
WhM CyUnder Grtadlnc Doea
The process of cylinder grinding
nparts a smoth. highly polished,
ilrror-llke-surface to the Inside of
the cylinder, leaving no high or low
•pots. The cylinder bore Is cut per
fectly, round and true, and square
Ik shaft, thus providing
-------j conditions for the pis
tons which are travelling rapidly up
and down In the motor, tbonsands
of times to the minute. Perfect mooperaUon can only follow from
perfect aligned and trued-m
motor.

Kegrlndlng Remedlea This
What grinding doea for the cylin
der has been described In the second
paragraph. li is plain that regrlndIng restores the cylinder to a perfecLcondiUoo. And only In a „MHMh
round cylinder can that proper and
correct fit of pistons, so neorasary
for efficient operation, be obtained
The clearance between plutons and
cylinder walls must be sciemlflrally

looaa fit by comparison.
C^Kl I^lon. Abaolutely KraenUal

i:

lerfect motor operation. The pist
important es
sential for It it they that do the
actual work. Grinding only pro!
pUtons'^*’’*'^**
*or the
follows then, that the best pis-

lonably the most important part of
the motor. Because their duty and
Importance h not always understood, other pistons
a brief survey will not be amiss.
the essenH.i.
efficient
■ or receive the power created by bored
» extremely light
cast iron they are much stronver

•Ryrthe'’

Defense'
agk«tmomdg>kimw

ce Dt the MpioiioD':eodi*lhe
piston hurtling down through the
cylinder
a revolution of and 1
the flyw
lywhi
return. Just at
this point
illable power
With a good 1 ■egrlndlng Job and
either fully used
wasted,
DELUXE pistons.
untrue
perfect motor operation
Ilriclly staled, Heve, 1. wiiat C
going for water with a sieve.
Pistons Will Do For
Yonr far.
ni"*~--*Hte =re lacltaed to asthat the Inner workings of the
motor will take care of themselves
_that unless something cracks or
fa Is apart the motor can be safely

Sfrfi4i/.SVx"i

The niperidtive m ttupense !
The kmd of pktitre that makea you
•it hM msd brettUm from fim to
laiL The kind you’ll tefl your frieod*
k^T Id nitsg.
^
With the most daring and amaxing
climax ever conceived.
With a wondaiftj star, a great cast,
and a story thoMiig to ibe laat degree.
yOLTLL Ul4 IT.

What sinister shadow
menaced this beau
tiful society girl, and
made her confess a
crime she never com
mitted.
The answer is writted
in thrills in this
breath-taking mys
tery-drama.

rS^T*'

...vri^on>!:;prr.o"„‘*^-

junk hrap““‘“ “ '*
This Is not the case.
Here Is
what actually
I
. happens.
The contlnUBl travelll
speed of tl
gradually wears
1 or rubhlng o/'^taron"metal
metal,
r Uneven
ThI. ..
IS not uniform. Hence
mble ccannot be remedied by
the trouble
using oversize rings.
‘
•'
'The pistons, being fastened to the

Xo piston slap, vibration, noise, in
U,e motor. N„ „n
*"

wi’ica^' to' i
IJ. >>cl 10. Nc

Comedy, “K, Wife’s
Son'"

CASCADE
D.B.C.Beer
PURE
FULL-STRENGTH
BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the
oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Molt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIEND’S ARE REST
motor tattflfaction by our

PATHEJREWEK

MOVTUKAL-aocTiiAageMam

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ETHEL

*

Seattle. Ang. 17 -M.Jor Otutar A.
Piper. Superintendent of Streets.
and Bert A. Northrop. Civil Service

Nanaimo
Grinders
Wallace St,

Nanaimo, B. C.

Leave Your Order at any
Government Store.
We-do-the-resT

INAINAIWU hKhh KKt:>i>. -fflUKMjAY. AUaJCT 17. 1922.

Your Teapot-

•mm
wiU demonstrate wKy

HAS NO EQUAL
Largest sale in America.

_

25 Per Cent Redaction
On aU our Aluminum Ware. Includiiig:— Wcarevcr. Wyco
and Hudson.—Come and see our window display.
Agents for McCIary Stoves and ranges—Easy terms arranged
We take your old stove m exchange.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE

PS»24J

51Ccm.oJSt

When visiting Vancouver, stay
at the

Hotel Taylor
CofmHutiM>«>dCirnlS(ra«l>
Hot end cold running water
end eleretor aerrlca.

OPPOStTE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
PboM Sejr. »10.

COURTESY
OURMOnX)

il ta aew.

Owner laev-

BoLeughlln Bug, haa Oeleo eleetrle etarter and Ignition, daWe hare e tight trellar, feeUir built, nlasoat new. Wee tlSO.
Our price-------------------------------------------------------------------gOB.00
Terass oa tha above.

Qif CaBtran Truck i Motor Co., Ltd.
a»pelSlre«

IW 895

BauKalow
BuUdlngr
We have In stock the best grades of Plats Olase. Mir
aad Sheet Gleet (any else), alee Leaded Light# In ell

J. SIbel & Son
Naeeime, B. f.

A Good Pair of Glasses
Ths thing that makes a
••good pair of Glasses" Is the
skill and accuracy with
which the lenses srs adapted
to your srs dsfsct.
ws fit ere^elwsys "good" Olssses. Th# careful and palnctaklng
Mght Testing by our skilled Refracllonist—the modern scientific
nathoda—and the high-grade materlala—ail contrlhuta towards
making them the best Glasses posilble.
When in need of eye-sld. glasses or repairs let ns prove It.

B. TBORNEYCROFT

Examination. B. C.. HWI.

Telephone Signs on the
Highway
Convenience in vacation days is made possible by the
telephone.

The telephone shield sign along the highways

means that anxieties can be eliminated, changed plans made
known, emergencies more quickly relieved.

It is symbol of

assurance to the motonst. and he may rely on it day and
ni^l.

In our rural offices, a telephone booth has been

placed outside so that it is always convenient for people
travelling to put in a call.

B.C Telephone Co.

f if^ c

Wm

TIN

654

Packages 15^
MINING NOTES
onownage group

S KtlK

flying
led tvreire
twelve miles tnp tl
Ing by night and
'• »ltn«ted
their home town until that time. fleets of airplanes Hying
river, a tributary atreai
dlaeam, ,erm.
germ.
They will Journey aonthward from scattering poison and1 d«:«
J"ining tne Copper river. 38 mill
our cities, and havtnp
having nnr
our food from^u,
Wnnipeg, visiting St. ~ ‘
Wl^onlln
the wlnte
__ ......................
spring plan to come north np the
AtUntlc co^ to Niagara or Wlidsor.
Mr. Emefy,^Financial Secretary to'.,.®*'"''* •“Tthlng oonid be done on
cross Into Canada and tour Ontario
Property It was neoeeaary to do
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces the Admlraky, answered some onestlon. about recent experirenUl It
It
tack, by airplane, on w.rahlp, in the Il^a trS * wU
on^hl
Channel. According to publUbsd last five mW............
'?* route Into the
if the
he said, tha at- PropertT.
according to Mr. Masters. ••Down In ta<« were completely succeeaful.' This
done by Mr. Buchthe
many and if mide '^“^*'1*'’'
to get the n<
It it only f
lormatlon obtal ned from travel
or the advance gclard of tourists
this Inrormatlon
yon would have
of vlaitora from
be said.

Dodga 5-Pan«ager a«nal to new---------------------------------- 40TBJM

Tossr old ear tahoa la eaehaaga.

[mpt

and acroaa the horde.

THOS. TAYLOR, Prop.

AUTO SNAPS
Bedel •• Ovarlead Car la e
lag town----------------------

London. An*. 16—-The wrj' Ot
second Tint to CsnadWhV flT^rt“twn •*«
“Mt t*k« to the sir; otht^lOB Into British Colambls G C
dUaddlSSterB. nf ryvmd Xtr___
...
*
. ' Tsntsge,"
•» mmlA
said r«s
Captain Vlsoonut Cnr>
son in the House of Commons when
thr“.:r
the nsr.
naral estimates came up for dls_ '“"'on______ He pointed out that acoordneJr In'' .h? ‘J?**
«® »•- *
a' ‘““'■‘“A- lug to the latest figures the narr had
flKhtlng airplanea in coneh of the A
with 86 possessed hr the Onlted SUtes navy.
To offset the allegation of Captain
___
„„ Cnraon, the Air Ministry haa iasned
nilng a one-ton a statement declaring the British
‘ nary to he better equipped with air
planes than that of any other power
and claiming no fewer than 88 fight
ing air machines in commlsslo
a large number of reserves.
“mped 1 ■
George Lambert, a former Civil
went
Lord of the Admiralty, ezpremed the
opinion that the BrltUh navy w
very Inadequately equipped with a.,
craft. "Can the nary say that from
the defensive point of view the money
of the taxpayer la being spent to ths
best advantage?" he asked. ••You
'““P « times, presented too many
going to spend £16.000,000 on
difficulties. Mr. Mastr
^
new battleships, but it Is useless
Quired a one-ton truck
to spend money on capital ships unI j’“'*,f,°“»lrne‘ed a movable home and less yon have anfficlen.t, aircraft for
in
now moves where he will.
the tbipa you aliydv ptw.... ■■
Lleutenant-Cyfi^aidM Kenworthy emphasized the great need of nf^.T

.rsiS’"'""“

Right U the Besut ot the Cltg.
Under new

riONiilNOTOK mm ML
lOHSTlSNOW
... MCIHiDfOCim
TODEDiGdlDil BTUEEXTERTS

KXCKEay HERKXFOCm
Warsaw, Atup. 17—P< metal mannfactnrM. while her «
porta are! oil. tifflher
tlmher aad
ai............
textilaa.
spile of the
raw of
oi «v■-*»-»» th#
:he high raU
United States
holds seeoBd p»nrv in
ing la larger amonnU than she

The foregoing U from the •«.itical Mcgaxlna of Poland.^^

Miuiiuino
nmu!

GANADIAIT""
Pacific

BUILDERS'
SUffLT

Oee. Prior. Prop.

StA, Dssr«, IMiiv
Cka

WAMIED

WANTBI>-At once, good woman
cook, lEO OO. or genaral help, |li
rles of valuable and constructive e
per month.
Boarding
bona#.
irk was
w- lUrted
..................with a mioi
oeen carried out crei
LanUvUla
tt-tt
men and continued all winfor some time. It is not true that the ‘o*’WANTED at ones. Bright boy to
aJrplanes'threw out .moke ecreena.' The ahoi
learn piano buaineaa. Apply R. W.
The torpedo cartylng alrnlane. v.v. found at tl
Booth. pUno tuner. 637 FlUwll-i
ibriel creek, the vein being well
sigmed 16 minutes before firing 1
itam street. Phone *«8.
08-«
immv «*Po««d croaalng the rocky canyon of
dummy
uumy the creek. The vein really conalata of
Hr Piling. For par
lerallzatlon along the walU of a PANTED—8000
ticulars apply H. L JohnMon.
• There i. . great difference be- dyke!"
Phone 6»8.
eg.|t
inVA TIT17II nim n .nrL ■
„‘
dummy gun-fire Within two weeks Mr. Buchanan
AI ill INVAI I AKI riffc
on the morale and
‘o encounter the main ore
YANTBD — 8#eond-hand tnrnltnrw.
illilv UllilLUiljIlilj
»‘«»dlnes. of a filer when at 4
*“d prove the propert
Wghert pric#. paid. Oarp.ta.'Si^
low altitude at the moment of dU-i'""*'"*
Wlu. genu- and ehlldran-.
charging torpedoea.^^ the sMaker con '__ _
***** *™ **®‘*‘clothing, boou and ahoea. Also
"They were atu^d w
Y* **‘® «*oalng down of the
Profemilon.l men and women are tinned.
earputera- tooU. mniieal toetraflrv in dummv
Iv rin Dolly Varden mine and railway, Alice
uanu a^ far coau. Apply Freeexperiencing more and niore the bend
erntaer. Arm I. very qnlet. Mr. Clothier reI. 110
Tho *ttack develop-'ports. With the exception of the EsefUa of the automobile. Sot only does
78-U
unoer favorable eondlUons. We Peronw Mine, which it was reported
It enable them to enlarge their field
of endeavor, but It places them in a Muld not use real couater-measnrea. • rocanily changed bandi. thei
position to serve more completely.
Men and women who practice med
rooU and herbs. In the fields and
icine, law. dentistry and other profes
roadside; book and price* tne.
sions are indispensable to any com
^Unlcal, 37 C, West Haven.
munity. They assume a leading part exact number of hlu, but 1 am In-' Mr. Clothier will go down the coart
formed that from the Admiralty'"®** **«'' <° W »>>•
to In the welfare of every city, towi
staff point of view It was not conoid **'® ®®"*
mining section. He
FOR SALE
ered to be at all large, or In anv wav
«one ••x'nt ten davg and bopea
It is but natural, therefore, that
il,n Oard®nJr «na7
' FOR 8AL&_Rhodo laUnd Red*, one
any means permitting freer develop beyond What was ei^ted “
ment of the professional fields should
w THE WORLD OF INDUSTRY.
become universally favored.
____________^___________
03-3t
history ot New York city starti
Such Is the position of the auto
The very highest clouds reach
the night of Deo. 16. 1836. and
mobile today. It is the tried and miles
TOR ^LB-860 laying hens. Applj
above our head..
fore it was subdued by the blow!
trusted servant of profeaalonal peo
Sixty-five cents a year U tbe avar up of all buildings in the path
ple. They have come to place depend
flamM. 674 bulldlngi, tbe finest
Mnranu In'I the
bet.
ence on the motor car to an extent met*"'®
in tbe city, had been destroyed, with
During a ____
FOR SALE— General
(a total loss of 117.000,000.
which it has fully Justified. It is the
place to be is in
‘
was kUlei
mare, work single or double, guar
accepted mode of transportatlo
.00,
I
all profeeslons.
anteed, ateo regertered caw govern
The company operating the
ment tested record 83876 pounds
The physician Is more often
bus lines in London pays a il
of milk and 870 pounds of butter
quired to race agaltutt time ttiair any dollars a year in licenses tor tt* Ve
In one year. Price
ether public servant. A call In the hicles.
■Hllller.
Five Aeree.
i-li
In
earl;
night very often means a fight
credited
v
_
_____
against death or the threat of per
ing Its wearer from poison, insanity,
manent illness. When accidents
and timidity.
car. everyone turns to the physician
Dutch girls and boy* dress milch
The auiomohlTe haa enll.tted both alike until the age of seven; at
FOR SALE—Ford ear. privately
owned. In good cwjdltlon. |400
years old the lads wear clothes "
like father."
cash. Apply 663 Machleary street
TWE TABLE
A cripple begging on s prominent
New York street corner was noted to RAINS LEAIfE NAN/
FOLLOWS:
'
POR SALE—30x6 truck tire. |30.
the motor makes prompt aid possi receive money from sixteen people
For VIctora (WEEK DATS) t.tO
Apply Oas SUtlon. Northfleld.
ble.
.m. aad 1.66 p.m.
8-6t
For Victoria (Sundays) I.SO
ITiis U evident everywhere. Thou son loses his father or a wife her
FOR RENT—Fnmlrtied room In prisands of physicians in Canada depend husband they go Into mourning by nd 3.66 p.m.
For
Couretnay,
Dally
except
Bu
-vate family, centrally located. Ap
upon automobiles to extend their ser wearing old and dilapidated clothes.
day
at
1
p.m.
If all the people In New York city
ply "B" Free Prete office.
88-tf
vices In tlieir communities:
For Port Alb«ml, Tneaday Tkerndecided to stop overnight at a hotel
others appreciate this increased
and Saturday at 1 p.m.
It would be necessary to put four or
vice. People on distant farms who more
_ jr lake Cowlohan, Hodday Wed
guests In every room in
clock. Apply 108 Free Prea. 80tf
nesday end Saturday at 8.30 a.m.
formerly had to depend on make hotel In the United States.
Evening trrtn tor Nortkfield and
shift remedies until the doctor came
Bees are very Jealous of their
FOR SALE CHEAP— Launch.
at 7.30 p.m.
now know they are In almost
queen; she la to them the very soul Wellington
Through rati and ocean tlckt.
feet long with 8-horae power en-<
venlent reach of the doctor as their of the hive. She can stop any eold. Ree#rvatlons mada
Phooe
glne; Botch magneto.
Phone
city neighbors. Time and distance squabbling among the bees by means No. 8.
_____
479Y.
have been lessened as factors in ev of a peculiar humming noise that
ae
makes.
L.D.
CHHTH
a
£
a
a
FIRTH.
ery Illness
FOR SALE—Two Bcanen milking
Up to the year 1829. all criminals
L The two-fold sense of security
goats, also two three-quarter klda
i Kngland were branded, as well as
part of physician and patient Is yp.sles and vagabonds, but after that
Apply Mies Ann Hnby. Boat Har
reflected
in every other profession year only deserters from the army
eeted In
bor.
97-6t
which calls for quick, unf liling mln- and soldiers who were notoriously
FOR SALE—English setter dog, 11
had characters were so marked.
tstratlon.
month* old. parUy broksn. Also
When staying at his family seat.
I ITie veterinary, upon whom
two
puppies
8
weeks
old.
Apply
farmer depends for the protection of Belvoir UastU-. the Duke ot Rutland
Walker
Wllgreaa
Northfleld,
IS to walk more than a quarter of
valuable farm stock, is always In easy
Phone 6S1L3.
87-6t
mile 10
to bed.
neu. This
iiiis IS
is the
luc uiaiac
distance
SUMMER SCHEDULE 1922.
reach.
om the Duke'S
Duke's study, at one eend
I The engineer who is called upon
8ALH>—Gerhard Heintaman Plold castle, and 1
of tbe! historic
I
VANCOUVER-NAHAWO ROUTE FOR
superintend widely separated opera bed room
>m at the other.
ano, with bench (mahogany <
DOUBLE DAILY BKBVIOE
tions can do so more efficiently with
Cost owner |660. Jnst like new,
Effective Jane 8. llOa.
GOVWINOR OF .^llWilSSIPTI
the aid of the antomoblle.
(or 1400 cash. Apply to J. H.
IN SI ra» BY GIRL
8. 8. PR1NOEB8 PATRICIA”
I _ Salesmanship today is one of the
Good. Auctioneer.
Memphis, Tenn.. Aug. 16— Miss Leeve Nannlmo-----------------7.09 am.
nlost prominent professions. Accord
es Birkhcad of New Orlear
.8.16 am.
Pram e:
ingly. it Is one In whluli the auto day filed snit or II
150,000 damages
moblle is used most extensively; for nBulnst Lee M.
i.sell, governor of Arrive Nanaimo
the car Increases the salesman's
Leave Nanaimo
llstrlct
Mississippi, in the U.
LOST—I'urse. between Lotus Hotel
tivlty to such a degree that It has for Nortliern Mississippi at Oxford Arrive Vancoave
and Kennedy's Drug Store. Purse
become an essential part of his sell Miss llirkhead as In her two previous
cnnlalniug big sum of money. Re
ing equipment. It extends his terri suits against the goternor alleges sa
ward on return to 118 Howard
8pcriarto^°for' Sonday* onlV to
id ion. under a promise of marriage
tory, it save.s him time. It stores ur
Arehue.
01-8t
aad retzira. 81A0.
Sorvlee was secured by federal
his energy for (he actual work be haa
urt officers on Gov. Russell when
Weekly Senice
to do.
ixer—Near Cameron Lake, a email
■ returned to his homo at Oxford to
R.H. ('HAR.MEB
Teachers, too. find the automobllo
3 band bag. Reward oa return
de loila.r. He accepted service and
an aid In reaching their schools: but
e trial of the case was set for De
to Free Frees Ofdoe.
01-8t
the list of professional people who cember 3.
depend on tthe car to enable them to
S:m: FOR SALE—Largs stock new strong
painted rowboau, oopper (aeteaed
ir_________8.00 p.m.
previous
suits
filed
by
qak
ribs.
Mall
orders
delivered
idlesa. It embraces every profespromptly. Completely equipped.
ion and every huslnf.-<s.
' MI.SS Blrkhead against the governor.
10-ft., 844: 18-ru, $48; 13-ft.,
Routt
While every type of car Is used bj Tho iirsf of those, filed in the United
double oared. $65; 14-ft.. 865; 16
Stales court for Southern Mlsslsalppl
Leave Nanaimo (or Union Bay and
professional and business
thrown out of court o
ft.. 180. Any of the above boats
Comox Thursday at 1.00 p.m.
women.
jniis
—----------------------OTimor mi a oi juris
ronvenlenco and economy of
boats varnished, add 8K
second, filed in the state circuit OEO. BROWN.
W. McOIRR.
Boats Work!, 928 Powe
this type which especially recommend
of Oxford, la set for trial at the
Wharf Agent
C. T. A.
Vaneonvar. r “
nber term ot court.
H. W. Brodlt. D.P.A.
them.

mism

WH.PERR»^*^

ex-

ilaiisirmiiis.l

1=11

ADCnOI

MRS. L DEMDOPF
TsKWsflW«te
Praparatlra tor Rumination If

CEN1RALM0T0RS
enniE ronD run
Rz»ut Rapalra.

Workiaaaahip

AAl. »IU. rtl-O.

Cft.MDLB0L4»,

CRESCENT FISH MARIET

W* HANDLE
Ktppared Herring. Codflak.
Hallbvt. Salmon, Freak Her
ring. SualU. Crab#, Bbrtoip#.
aad Oyaurs.

Bawdea EoU&Co.
Meedyuit# Bank BniMkw
Cor. Albert and Wallaeo Btreeto

litSSTTsMTSyTsi
SrsckiB.
ErialM HtBEgei Etc.

COTTOH SIGNS
DONT FORGET UB IF YOU
WANTTHEBEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
The UBexpected
SniietiMS Happeu
TYRES DOWN AGAIN.
Ford nxe Fabric, was $16.50
DOW_________ I15.H
FonineCortk was $22.00.

Bool&Wikon
52 Vidaria CraacsBl

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

CASTOR
IA
For IniaAtt tad ChUdrea
In Um ForOvwSO Ynara

1 i\l_^ I HI ,-yi^

ITTOTSJi^rT » •

ffllfHTJlII

njYErs

(By an English Physician.
iiOHH OF VOIOB.
Loss of solce Is the conseauence of
Inflamatlon of the Tocal cords, and
one of the moat imporUnl rules of
medicine and surgery Is to remember
that any organ which U InfUmed
must DQ
bo resiea.
rested. ad
An ejv
eye that >
rouBi
flamed muai
must be shelte^^’;-----t-.ae
.......

emARCTTES

ed by keeping It off the ground. Fol
lowing out this principle of rest for
Inflammation, the doctor orders hl.s
patient to refrain from speaking
when he Is dealing with a case of
laryngitis or Inflammation of the vo
cal oords. . If you go to work you take
your own risk; every word you sa
Irritates the swollen and reddene
cords Thus recovery is delayed. 1is beat to sUy at home when the
voice has gone; In the end more time
will be saved than If .von struggle on
at your work until you are compelled
’()ra*Il"lhe methods of treating loss
of voice, or laryngitis, I have found
the rest cure to answer best. I In
struct the patient to have a pencil
an4 a piece of paper by him to write
down his wishes, so that he may be
--"er no necessity to say a single
_..J.-Ilia Bcarcely a aaltefactory
way of carrying on a political argu
ment. but the red. Inflamed vocal
cords are grateful and show their apI predation for the rest by getting less
red and less angry. Smoking, and
drinking of spirits, are forbidden and
confinement to a warm room la es
sential. The steam from a jug of
'•oiling water Into which a teaspoontnl of friar's balsam has been poureil
may be Inhaled for ten mlaulea night
and morning. On no account i
patient be exposed to a dra
». cold air afler the Inhalation. ..
Is often neceasary to treat the back of
the nose (the naso-phamyx). as the
catarrh which stucks the back i
y infect the voice-box.
a aav

. ^ lOArZOf

BOEREyiTNC PARACRAPHS
JapHor’s year w)iuU nearly twelve
of oar own.
JlngUMi bM a UghtbonM to eveev 14 mUm at eout.
TIm anciMit «gyptlana of all eteaea
•haved their heada and wore wlga.
^ the tonrtamtii centnry old men
benrda and tba yoenger generaUm ^ved.
not wadding rtnga.
The SOTUnaa of thr«> xh>
yaara ags Mad aaghnit to
thair Mimny ek>tba.
The Mlaatanlppl vallay oonwu
more than one half of the total, popu
lation of the United Statea.
The Speaker of the Brltlah Hotua
of Commona, oddly enough, la tha
only menthar who doea not make a
meech.
Aaeordlag to a arrench aaiantiah
spou OB the oun are raapoMihle for
WWravatlng eertain disaasea, sneh aa

the flag I
are siUl “uaM four
with one another.
In Egypt In Roman times It waa a
euatom lo pul on the top of the cof
fin a model of the head of the person
who .wes burled in It.
Tha air Is so clear in the Arctic
regicM that cenTersatloa can be car
ried on easily, and without telephone
gpparatUB. by persons two miles
apart.
Sir Bertram F. Hayes, the comman
dar of the liner Majeattc. U said to
have received more honors and deeoratiou than any other mariner afloat.
A laboratory kitchen where tclentille chefs prepare the dally food for
more than fOOO different kinds of
mlerobes, Is a feature of the LJater
InaUtnte In 1-ondon.
Tha ancients believed that the opal
ahared the charmi of every_
every atone
of
__
..
which It reflected the color, but when
atolen, the
Invlsl-

aaagraaakyiv

U*

During Alf DendotTa absence from
Ufa dty hia office. 11 Halae Block,
will be open for business as nsusl for
the convenience of his many policy
holders.
88-181

.......

Sefton College
Ksjsr
s=fTE.K;:^jrs,;si

have a clear memory of some house
or some stone that comes back to
you with a rush when you hehold H.
if you had been questioned five min
utes before your mind would have
been a blank. It seems undeniable
that every
It of___________
one’i
fully stored away; we only lacl
magic touch to bring the memory
back to our consclousneas.

e then comes
lo England and
forgets
i hU Por-------„_.s all
tugoese.
a delirium his childish
Id he speaks In
.ur.uKupse. isorae day one of you
clever people
v.^wci
iwupie will
will OinvuTcr
discover i(i«
the key
«ey

Foo^ttll Competition
In
Prizes

$10^000
$3,000 •$1,500

2%

$500

THIRO PRIZE

BOOBY

thefootbaUeompeUtlon; iOo a’aU weeks'
aBtoeitollon enUUes yon lo two forecasu; 75e a nino
aatltlea you to three forecasu;
II.#* a twelve weeks' eubsertpUoa entlilei you to one
extra forecast, or five in all.

era VOBBOANT

$l.«o
a twelve weeica' sDbecrlp.
ion, FIVE FORET.AHTH
OVE JEXTR.4

Wo l Football Competition
n n
. . ^
a#.
veterans vsr
neeKiy
umited.
B. V/.
C. Veterans
Weekly
Limited
GAkES TO BE PLAYED AUGUST 26th, 1922

-------

i reur tta B. C Vatana.

**

MWlnlglit. Aiigusi 25ili

rea.«.\rev.a.a. .Hu”^rA7;V.:,7
AWAT TXAM
CoopoB g«. 1
CoBpoa
X
Cpma
:____ " -______ HgB
HAD
Hi

■oTTt rougx
oZw-Kul ouaatT

mm tmall pieces. Bah

CREAM

isii.™
Sift together flour, baking powder,
sugar and salt; add milt, wellbeaten eggs and i ited
■ ■ shorten■
ing^mix
lix well^
well. Half
H - fill greased
hot oven
JO to 25 minutes.
CORN MEAL MUFFINS

fiaKlqgPolwler

•dd^cupaugartodryinJlS:
COFFEE CASE

Coupon *0 i
HAD

-.ni

c«.p*n go. S

-

HeupmUk
Mad. (f«« Cream of Tastar, awfvwd
from Crepaa. ProdiKat food that ia
ftaaiafUvor.avan in tastura, dalicioua and wbotasocM^

MADE IN CANADA
Sift together com meal, flour, bakina powder,, salt and sugar; aoa
add
milk, melted shortening and wellbeaten egg; mix well. Half fill
creased muffin tina with batter and
bake about 35 minutes in hot oven.

Mix
aft dty inersduOtA add
melted almnening^ndreo,^
milk to make very stif
Spread M inch tkek i. ^
pan; add top mixture. BakeabsM
30 minutei in moderate ovw^
TOP MIXTURE
tta

M
b arj
dry infreoicntt;
ir
mv
enmg and spread thickly ovMAre
ofdough before baking.

Send for FREE Cook Bo6k-’^Tablmw»dKitchm*' -USNoHaDmio Eart. Wim>ipef.CM.

The death rate of children
China owing to their having
cow’s milk, is so great that they
not burled separately.
towei Is
. itely. A tower
.... »
a .»rge
large vault.
vault, with a bole
• aide for boys and
the other
girls, and the midret after be...„ rolled In cloth ind mlatting. «
pitched In.
Daylight Having in MontrreU.
Montreal. Aug. 16. — The city
council baa decided that daylight
saving time ahall cease In Montreal
this year on September 1. a month
earlier than was at first Intended.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

<IDHN BARSBY
Pl8«termf ksd Ceaolt Worii
Estimates Given Free.
REPAIR WORK PIMNdPTLT
ATTENDED TO.
«W Pine 8t
Phone 888

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Claaa ladlrV and OenU*
TaUora
We I
titling
Suita t at your money c i get.
Coma early.

Established A«0«/
g;*Bb*uiiaucu
llli)

nmmrs cm
OPEN DAY AND MGHT

HUBERT’S mm
WHILE TMKT LMt
Kitchen Tablaa. Kstaadial
Tablea. Kitchen Chain. Bg.'
reaua, Cantra Tablea. New ial|
Second Hand Rangaa, 1-TIm;
Linoleum 10x12, Ptetana, MU
Caaaa, Valises. Tranka Bart- j
wars.
‘

J. W. JAIOI

BMIautrs aad Itmlgaa ■■

a patient a pencil and a dinner fork,
and ask him to write his name. He
d^ not know whether to pick up
the pencil or the fork; the brain cells
in which the memory was stored are
destroyed. A child U brought up in

B. €. Veterans’ Weekly Ltd.

jfcoND rnzE

Cream butter, add btaire a.,

{Jll measuremetos for all
maurials art Itvel.)

NoncB

g^c-e^'U^Wx-

msTiua

13^
teuptBoor

gaagw

parts. First the Impression Is receiv
ed; then It Is retained, or. aa we aay.
stored In the memory, and lastly It Is
recall©_____
- -"Dd at will. Our memories play
us queer
eer trlcl
tricks, ..V.rfow
aay:
"I know that
It roan’s name, but 1 can't
recall-It."
toil-11.
The name waa correctly
received
th
celved through
the car: It was storcorrectly. but the third faculty is
— fault. The memories of old peo
ple show curious variations. They
can recall events of their childhood
that happened sixty years ago. but
they cannot remember what occurred
last Monday. Last Monday's event
- - was received Into the brain. Ibut It
,
was not stored; the retentive power
.........-th day of the month.
.fin- Is at fanlt.
Ished "Tannhauaer" on Feb. 13th,
BltrvU of CkmeusidoD.
end tt was first performed on a 13th.
„
A man receives a blow rti the head
Different parts of the surface of and
suffera from concussion of the
•a ...«—
ry markedly in saiiniiy,
salinity, brain:
hia memory falU
oram; nts
falls to record
Increase wuoic evapore- any event He says afterwards
irda he has
}n 18
la great, as
aa in tbe
the Ked
Red Sea. and not tne
the slight
slightest recollection of the
•crease
wherethe
therainfall
rainfallUiaheavy,
heavy, accident
accidentnor
norofo being taken
----- where
:akentot the
Hfa Tnamnwt«
m KlwnV
-. where there is very little winH
wind An/t
and hOltniLal.
hospiul. His
--------^ry !■
la a
blan_. _
^ch precipitation.
photographic plate which, on being
developed, shows nothing. Hare ,
ever re-vIslted a long-forgotten scene.

ard Wagner waa bom in 18
• Akh^ nearly - aU ahtpa aaiey. ligoraa in which add up to

$5,000

Muffine and Coffees CeJcf
TiilE^KFAST is too
15 often eaten as a duty
rather than a ioy. Thesuccess of the day way de
pend upon the spirit of
breakfast. Here are some
breakfast dishes that will
stimulate the most critical
appetite.

i"-nrmT;4Sr S7i. f.i.rj'.™:

In mind study, and some remarkle memory testa have been made.

ALEX. HENDER^.V, P«.p.
P. a Bo« 78
Pbone 878

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS

HOra STIRLING

to long itfs. love, happlnsas
and buaineas. Send your birth
^te. month, yaar and Ona

For first class modern rooms,
at moderate rates.
75c or 81.00 pre- day
Corner of Gamble and Cordova
Streets, Vancouver
J. A. * M. B. GERHART, Props
Lste of Lotus Hotel
_______
Nanaimo.

W. BURNIP

BABIES AND OLD MEN
SWELL NEW YORK’S
FATAUITES TO BIG TOTAL

NMAIMO CAFE

New York, Aug. 14— Babies who
were too young to realise danger, and
old men who couldn't move quickly
enough to avoid It. swelled the total
of accidental deaths to 3483 In New
York City last year, health depart
ment reports reveal. This repreaents a decrease of 400 from the
cldenfal deaths of 1»18.
Only #87 of the victims were fe
males. while 2496 were males. Even
among Infants'the death rate for
males waa by far the higher, proba
bly. according to the health officer,
because boy babies often come lo
grief through Inqnrattlveness and a
natural tendency lo seek adventure.
"The most ImporUnt cause of acci
dental death from a numerical stand
point is the automobile." the report
continues: "Last year 84# persons
were killed In thU city a. the result
of automobile accldenfa. This is
equivalent to a ratio of almost 16
per 100.000 of population and repre-U.Mt increase of one per 100

Meals at all hours. Mann and
•orvlce first class In avary
respect.

"We must not lose sight however,
of the fact that the number of fa
tal street accidents has not kepi
pace with the Increase In the number
of vehicles using the streets. If the
same ratio between accidents and
vehicles obuined today as In pre
vious years, the fatalities would be
many times greater, so that In reallly a big saving In life has been ef
fected through regulation of traffic
and the closing of atreeta for play
during certain hours of the day."
Almost 12 persons per 100.000 numberlng 684—died In falls, says
the report; 103 from scaffolds and
buildings and 138 from fire escapei
and windows.
'•Certainly this was a needless losi
of life." says the health department
Almost one third of these deaths oc
curred among children under five
years of age.
In other words, at lowed to go out on fire estapes or
lean out of windows.
I "Surely this Indicates gross nekUgance and calls for active propa
ganda to educate parents not to permlt little tots to engage In such harF ardous forms of play."

Jos. Jarvie

PrefessBr Donslooe

CABINET MAKE!

544 Nelson Sl, Vancouver.
RC
Readings sent by return mail

Auctioneer

Sales conducted In best tntereaU
of clients. List now open for
season.
Goods Donght for Cash.
AUCTION ROOM. WHARF BT.
Phone 179 or 218L.

AUCrriONBES
li«rt Block, Nlooin
PHONi Til.

MSS GRACE MORGAR
TeidHr tf IWM
THE CITY CHIMNEY AND
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

78 NMD

Ucanaad CUoiaay aag Wla'dow
Claaaars
Onitera and Spouts CTeaned.
Janitor work and aay kind at
Jobbing dona. For ulck
Tice Telephona l#4 “

GrescentHotel
Under

Commercial Street

Room, to rent by day, waak or
nontb.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

JAMES HOIUNGWORTH
Aoto Rtpairiai

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In
geod locality. Rates reaaonable.
Apply

MRS. DUNCAN

840 Prideaui Sinwt

inky, YooBf and Tender
SPECIAL BARGAINS

QOENNELL BROS.
D.J.JENKIN’S
undertaking

“'iH.'iSr'.'T?!!'!"";;.;!

Child's Lily Oxfords, sixes * to
lOH,. pair----------------Child's Whit. Shoea, altea 1 to
*. pair .....
...40e

MEATS
Vagetabla. m,d Preh. fa

Nuttimo Meat 4 Produce Co.
Phone 2

moderate

Butien St

PliM >

Car# for hire day or ail^
General Hauling & Ejcprwii
Gas and Oil for Sale.
Can Repaired and Storafe.
W. PLUMMER

KILPEST
SntldflD Death to All
Peata

H^vmwaco.

PARLOR

bottla.

, „
PHONE 124
1. 8 and 8 B.A8TION STREET

ALL KINDS OF

RATES

cmuxisiniii

A, L. C. V.

Fumo Toner

Commerdil Street
PboMSCO

HOKECOOKINC

Phone 880

ROBERT McARTWJR

MEATS

manageaeat tt

and tha best of attantloa gtra
to gnaats and boardara.

870 Wallacn 8t.

5«:her of Violin, EngUali
^nccrtln. and Flute
• 5 Strickland Street
Phone No. 055L.

tha

MRS. C. TBMBBT

WILUAM HART, Prop,

IMS DOWN

IHortoo Bros. Hi

Fint Gr.de Ford Size, now
$12.00, $15.00
....................$18.50

McADlE

ELCO TYRE SHOP

TIetarla Creaeaat

THE UNDERTAKER ^ |
PHONE 180

ALBEB* •»J|

SAHAaiO FTCE PRESS. -mURSDAY. AUGUST 17. 192Z
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HTELLECTDilLLl TfliK FrkqraslIilMhi

To Holders of Five Year
51 per cent Canada’s
Victory Bonds —
-_

Paris.

lorf'
today to elaborate***'Ills
’ cheerfull
project for
formation of
160.0C------.000.000 eorpors
tlon to

Matutto* ist ^cember, K22.

issSSi'-E’S

CONVERSION PROPOSALS
T“f

oam tt bokta.

5n„ » ^
continue their
myMtmcnt in Dominion of Canade aecuritiet the
of exchanging the maturing bonds for new

r"

November.

1922. to mature 1st November. 1927.

November.
1922, to mature 1st November. 1932.
lA^ile the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st
December. 1922, the new bonds wiU commence to earn
interest from 1st November, 1922. GIVING A BONUS
or A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE
PRIVE^QE^^^^'^ of the CONVERSION
^ offer is made to hoWen of the maturing bonds
and IS not open to other investors. The bonds to be
issued under this proposal will be substantially of the
s^e character as those whidi are maturing, except
that the exemption from taxation does not apply to the

What Is needed is bb outside, lir-

^
Holders of the maturing bonds who wish to avaU
teemselves of this conversion privilege should Uke
early AS POSSIBLE. BUT NOT
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Branch of
any Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange
an offi^l receipt for the bonds sprrcndcred, containi.ing
an undertaking to deliver the correspondins
the new issue.

win earn modey from the start.

cUie an_
tend aside
pieces. TJere
Th
Is a larger eUss
enjtaxed In such
l_ch pursuits in Anstrls
r eonntry, and this is
can be grown again
,
existence is the re-

HoldM of maturing fully registered bonds, interest
payable by cheque from Ottawa, will receive their
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders of
coupon ^ds wiU detach and retain the last unmatured
coupon before surrendering the bond itself for conversion
purposes.

bout hit be.,1. floup.ieilBg. polltlca.ly and flnaaoUlly. with all the AlIlM
and Am<ii'can« IncIlnoJ to help this
fine people, hut with no one wiUing
to Uks .fce lead to prt the count??
inomlca-lr on her feet. A lot
jrity has been exitended thare,
charity Is not exactly the sotatlot..
^AusirU nemls a well-directed efforf In reorganisation. When a rsllUntied

be exchanged for bonds of the new issue, in fully
registered, or coupon registtred or coupon bearer form
carrying mterest payable 1st May and 1st November
of each year of the duration of the loan, the first interest
payment accruing and
id payable ]
o^ the new i^ will be sent to the banks for
’ after the receipt of the surrendered
The bonds of the maturing issue which are not

eapiti il and new blood are put _
the n.— concern
____
goee along
makei money.

W. a FIELDING.

?-f” F“'”*'“• *■

W.

Ford. Mrs. Itobertson, Mrs, diaholm'. 1 e^nson" Dr"' iclmyre"7u“ige S’*

Biggest Slit Buying
OpportiDity Yet Offeree
MEN'S SUITS AT:

$13.75 $15.00, $16.50, $18.00
$20.00, 22.50 25.00.
,

Our closing Out Prices are little more than Half.

Come in while wre have your siie here. Clothing Deptnent is being cleared root and branch in order fo give our
Attention to the shoe business.

RICHMOND’S

Gimmercial Street

Nanaimo. B. C.

MIHDER trial AT LOB AWOWlja

Minister of rmar

Dated at Ottawa, 8th August. 1922.

TiPOPEDEClDES
AND HIS PRIESTS
mSIOBET
Rome. Aug. IT— Priests and sol
diers receive orders and must obey
hem." we
he words of the Pope In
eciding t
questfc
itfon who shonli' '
ague.
e
right I
the
right plact
bowed, and the______
matter wag
w
closed.
The monslgnor had
bad hesitated
fa
for
consolentious reasons, not consider
ing himself fitted to deal with the r«spongiblllties of the position,
the Pontiff thought otherwise. ;
thus disposed of a problem which
some time had caused speculatiot
Vatican circles.

I

telle^ dsM may otherwise
stsrred out. It would not only b<

r«£LSJ!T922'°^ will be paid off in cash on

Mtch on the 20th inst. against Dun-.geson. U. HIndmsrch, D. Ford.

Anr. n—Henry

pr^t^ to rwu^Austris* tnm fin^
In
Jnljr II. These the former
American smbssssdor to -^rkw

’‘THE! SILENT
CALL”
feAturing STRONG HEART. ^ Wooder Dor
.i-ALSO- .

aiB feujai: eonai
"IN DUE MOVIES"

and Unlrersal Hagaztiie

‘
Angeles. Aug. 17.—The trial
of ---------------iurm‘
Herbert Wilson, former eyangeliat
Of Or»ffOn
RRif Canada
ranwi*. and
mesA
Oregon and
mail robber, for
tor the 1murder of Her
bert R. Cox,. salA
aalA to _
have been his
panlon In nnmei
companion
numerous crimes,
opened in tte Superior Court yesurnnwk Smiea to Ewv* w Etoton CtmU m IL
snry Wood,
Cox was shot and killed
here a
kill
few months ago while he and Wilson
snd Eddie O’Brien, an alleged mall
robber now held at Toledo. Ohio.
Leaving Vancouver 7.41 p.m. dally.
were attempting I_____
Papal N'unclo. The Po|
county Jail. Cox’i last
Monslgnor Orsenlgo
"Herb did It.” The et
he liad collaborated
Wilson blamed Cox for _
AkenAte RoMa m Gnmd Tmk PAiSfie Sln^Up to
church paper called "St. Charles Bor- to escape, thinking be had disclosed
remeo."
Plus XI noticed than hU the plan to the officers.
PriacA Sapert aad Ril Ltos
great culture; bis fluent knowledge
Federal chargee against Wilson
ot most modern languages, and
ham been held np pending tbo reauU
BOOKINGS ON Aa ATLANTIC SAILINGS
historical insight shown in s
of the murder trli ‘
books which Monslgnor Orsenlgo
published. These qualities the Pope
l-ESTERDAT’8
remembered when the
A. £. PLANTS Afot,
B. C
of who to send to t
.New York 7, Plttkbnrg 6.
decision was quick!
Philadelphia 1. Clndnnatl g.
Boston 4. Chicago 9.
.MARTI.A1. IkAW INBrooklyn 3, St. Loula 3.
ITALY KXIJBi VOTE
Jnerican Leaqpie—
FOR NEW CABINET
Chicago 3, Boston 6.
Rome, Aug. 17.—The Senate yes
Cleveland 9. Philadelphia 10.
terday unanimously voted confidence
St. Lionis 7-3. Washington 3-11.
in the new Government ot Signor de
Detroit 7. New York 8.
Facta.
MOST RE\'. C.
The Cabinet has decided to wlth!• or amuMWA
aw its order of martial law and to
store to the civil anthori'.ies full
London, Aug. 17—A member
sponsibllity for the maintenance of
Parliament has proposed UglsUtiop

“CONTINENTAL Limited”

Canadian National Railwaus

H.\RI>ING WILL
works of charity. To be tom from
AiniRESS CONGRESS
ilio paths heJiad chosen for Wmself
Washington. Aug. 17— President
The Lubbock 8qiluare Federal basemade him hold back; he was perplex- Harding, in a message today to Con
Con- ball team will met
leei the Gordon vBegress. will present to the federal leg- lAe nine
e Cricket Oi
ds at
6.30 hanight. These are
local
leem.H. and a good „game
________
ne la expecti
rccentl.v heli
he existing Inilustrlal
1
troubles, The Federala will field
follow!
field the following
Hague.
particularly the railroad
ri
etrlke.
ines; pitcher. Gor
Meunwl.i
l.lle the railroad union lead- don; lb, Gavin; 2b, Rowbottom; 3b.
i'sually the representatives abroad
of the Holy See are el.osen from ain V.'ashlngton continued In ses- Aliken; s.s.. Gibson; l.f., Thompson;
mong the young priests who have at
. preparing for the conference c.r., Lockhart; r.t.. Hirst; spares.
tended the Academy of Noble Bedesch the brotherhood chiefs have Atkinson omd UcNell.
iasilcs in Rome, which has so aptl.v obtained with the Association of
All plsysrs sra rsquestnd to bo on

to eompel girls under 16 to t
their hair loose, pUlted, or hanking
lown their backs.
iglisb inothers are protbstlng.
say the tendency among girls
todi Is to postpone the time for
"putting up”" their hair, and that
tliey have trou-.
daughters to do
a reasonable
ago.

ropoliun of t____________________
ince ot Eastern Canada, has accepted
the bishopric of Berasnda. it has
been learned. He wlU reuU Arch
bishop of Nova BeoHa. end tte Nova
Scotia Synod haa made provtslon tor
the appointment ot a coadjutor
bishop. Archbishop Worrell will ne
In residence In Bermuda from Jan-

Since the great railway strike In proceeded to such an extent l
Great Britain the membership of the
trades are now back whore they
Nstlonal Union of Rallwaymen has
before wages began to be Increased during
ig tl
the war.

It is Ladysmith Day To day at Nanaimo’s

MID-SUMMER FROLIC
Uuder Auspices Nanaimo Gyro Club

Benefit Nanaimo Hospital Building Fund

Central Sports Grounds - To-day, Friday and Saturday Aug. 17th, 18th and 19th
FEATURES
Theatricals, Merry-Go-Round
Tea Garden, Concessions,Side
Show, Hot Dog, Race Horses,
Country Store.
•AI^ING^VERY^N I^HT-

Only 3 MoreDaysLeft
for you to take in the greatest event ever
held in Nanaimo,

-----AJmission: Adults 50c, Children 25c----ProRrammes On Sale at the Gate.

Big Costume Ball to Follow ^
Carnival

OBBFELLOWS’ HALL
------ MONDAY, JVugust21st„

Mr. James Gosrd. of Goard Bros,
piano tuners, arrived In the city from
Vanconrer last evening to spend month’s vacation with frlanda on tl
If yon rant acTTloe at night mil •»
Dler^iaw Motom. We stay open *10 pjB .
_____
0»6t
nil Wrd To«tUc 0M-. Ihoek abMriMin_____________ 4t5<UM

Will the party who took a wroi
dancing slipper from the Mldaumra
Frolic last night return same
Bradneld’a store?
It

l-To« Ford Track, good for wood hwUlag. farm work...48804)o
Our cara are aU gnanuitaed and pat In good eondiUon.

Every item of Furniture from Suites to Kitchen Chairs have received a great
for this Annual August Furniture Sale.

Phone SO for ICM TODAY.

GARDEN COURT TOILET
PREPARATIONS

Opan ererr eight antll II p.m.

DIEB-SHAW HOTOBS
rOBO nUkTJBtB

Adds daintiness to your toilet
and s touch of IndlTiduallty
carefully i
that erery careful

SPENCER’S
BIG AUGUST FURNITURE SGlE

MacDonald has accepted
Hr. Harry
Hi
ifl hurled
by Eric Day---and- is,
the defi
—---------------Biro prepared to meet any locsi
wrestler or will accommodate any
local boxer who desires a abort boot.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS SALE ON BEDS, MATTRESSES AND SPRINGS
tubinc with Orel fillet
Irory, Walt
-ld'*Mih^any*** ‘

FRONT S

HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY
FROM SPORTS GROUNDS
ON OPENING DAY OF FROUC

Talcum Powder
Cold Cream
VanUhIng Cream
Toilet Water
Compact Face Poi

Kennedy Dn« Co.

****

mond, Baatott St.
Mrs. William Patterson of Vanconr. aocorananled hr her daughter, la
dtlng
enu, Mr.
ennedy a
bn Pargeter, Keni

grade carbon steel, wire finished IbUm
Japan complete
-Jill

$39.75

mattress SPECIAL,
Good quality matteraa, cotton tM aae
SAVE THE WATER.
TK¥ OCR DRIO STORB nRST*
ttom. covered with fine quallS? m
Have your plumbing repair
rConttnned from Page 1)
king.
Agk aCSi
- o6ei to at once by T. S. Jemaon,
White
Enamel,
reg.
|7.60.
Sale
la Price .................................................. OQ
Phone 1047R.
«l-tf
s Winnie Honeyman
SUBS
ivory Finish, reg. $16.51
The Tjrroleon Dancen*
Charvat, Elsie Rothery, Lottie
Sale...'$14.85
Veruis Martaln. reg.; SIS^BO.
“
WOVEN WIRE SPRING SPECIAL
Winnie Honeymsn, Dorothy Car- ker. Elsie Mulbolland. Ruby Had'The name of ■Beth” Kmer>S20.0I
erty. Edna Brown. Le- dow. Eileen Kcll.v. Mary Hall, Lil luadvertontly omittod
roll. Leila Dohertj
from the .
on
$20.or
law, Har- lian McGuckle. Violet Ovington. of the names of "falrtea"
Darldson.Alice
‘ 1 Mottlahaw
_____________
’’fairies'’ published
pnbllsL
rt. and Herenlea Sprlnga,
Si
Ivory Finish, reg $16.S( .
[cKtnnell. Catherine Healy. Bertha Banasky, In the official program of the "Mid
cell# DsTldson. Ell
White Enamel, n g. $16.50. t________
Mary McKle, Bdna McCourt. Marlon “uby Cullen. Virginia Eby. Jean summer Frolic.” "Beth", who )s k
:. $11.00. Sale .....$0.75
White
Enamel,
re
HcParlane. Dorothy Grant, Doris
Uley, Dorothy Peterson, Mary Se- finished dancer faithfully attended
$18.75. Sale .....$8.00
White Enamel, re
Thompson. Marion Ryall.
dola. Elsie Foy. Helen Thompson,
White Enamel, rei . $13.50. Sale.$10.00
Tte Boheagfant
Helen. Grant.
__-ant. Patricia Johnson. MarWhitee El
Enamel, re $22.50. Sale ... $15.00
__Jloa — Isabel Grant. Dorothy garet Cullen. Jackie
AIX FKIVT MATTRESS.
$3’6.00. Sale ...... $82.40
ory Fin I
Grant. Loma Coburn, Margaret Mar- Bingham. Annie Roberts.
White
Flnlih. reg. $32.00. Sale ....$22.85
bite Fir
tlndale. Katie Vater, Kathleen Mer- Dendotf. Merveen
Phone SO for ICE TODAY.
Turner. Bessie
----------- -----White Finlib, reg. $17.50. Sale ....$12.00
riflald. Gladys Hlndtdarch.
irdocb. Alice Mottlshaw. Olga MurMurdoch.
Walnnt Finish, reg. $82.00. Sale
$2UM)
GenUemen—Wallace Cobam, Mur ray, Mary Frlxale,!. Nellie Moore, EtHave your P
Mahogany Finish, reg. $32.00, Sale $21.50
ray Reynolda. Hugh Anderson, Eric ta Tonng. Myrtle Jacques.
Randall. Albert Harding, Allan Lit McRae. Elsld Wheeler.•. Annie
_
OOtL BPRINa
White Finish, reg $32.00, Sale ...$21JM)
,
I
J
tle. James Cramb.
^0
Spring conatrueted of
lea. Elsie Graham. Nora Hacker. Ba
Ivory
Finish, reg. $32.00, Sale .. $2IJK>
grade carbon
A Mid-Sunaer K^it'a I>reani
wire, tlntahad la UtA
ther Bnrtlce, Evelyn Droaaer, Eileen
White Finish, reg. $27.50, Sale ....$18.00
(Chaperones, Mrs. Shirras and Mrs. Lewis. Wlnnlfred Hllburn. Irene
Mr. Bruce McKelvle of Vancouver
White Finish, reg. $23.50, Bale....$10,85
Storer).
Sale Price
Willis, May Walker, Agnea HeCork- arrived In the city at noon on a tailQueen Titania......LItUe Helen Grant indale. Olive Thacker, Agnes Patter ness tour of the Island.
King Oberon, Little Jacqueline Shaw son. Dorothy Marsden. Wlnnlfred
The BnUerfliee
|
All lee orders must he U at the
Lindsay. Annie Fraser. Alice Wlloon,
LINOLEUM, RUGS, ETC.. ALL SPEOAUY REDUCED TOR THIS SALE
Marion McFarlane, Ellen McKIn- Marion Nlehol. Elsie Rothery. Gab- Brewery each day before soon or de
nell. Mary McKle. Dorothy Carroll.
livery will not be made UU following
NAIRN'S SCOTCH
FLOOR OILCLOTH
Louis Thompson. Dorothy Haddow.
day.
iT-tf
Jones. Edna
Wlanle Heneyman. Jessie Atkinson, Hodgson, Jalne 1______
UNOLEUM
Two yards wide, comes In a
Sdna Bn^n, Marlon Ryall, Leila Do ales. Eleaiinor Russell.
Mr. Lenta, former president of tb(
Nairn'a Unoleum one of the
nica range of patterns floral
herty, Marcelle DaTldson, Dorothy Florence AAltken. Cathi
Nanooie Colllerlee. arrived in thi
best llnolenms made cornea In
and black, nice light colorings.
Grant,
^nore Darldson,
Doris May Guinness.
city lut evening on a bnainan trip.
a ipendld range of pattema. 8
Wlk
Oul:
Reg. S5c sp. yd. Bale Price
Wire Grass Mata. JuM iM
yards wide.. Reg. $1.25 aq. yd.
Menxles.
thing for a bathroom or ktlX
Koko's Garden
Phone so for ICE TODAY.
Bale Price ............................$1.15
an Will not kUk-up, Mae
The Bpanlah Dancers
Duet dsC Chqraa—BUas Kathleen
also 4 yards wide. Reg. $1.50
R»I. 50c. Sal. PrteT--t3.
MerrlBeld, Mr. P. U Lynwood.
Mrs. Barnard. Oyaler District, re-,
sq. yd. Sale Price.............$1.S5
CHIYODA
AND
RAG
RUGS
The Phorty Pliwnay Pbenostm.
irned at ^n today from vUltlng'
(Chaperone. Mrs. E. Peterson).
Sixe SxS splendid blg <„
In-Vkncor—
The Bpaalkh Daacm
DOMINION LINOLEUM
Douglas Doherty, Wilbur Scurr,
HBRECOCOAIOO
for kitchen use. Reg. $S.60.
Ladles—Margaret Martindale. LorThe orginal made In Canada
John Fllnn, Charles Moore. Andrew na Coburn. Dorothy Grant. Isabel
Sale Price ..........................$2.00
Ruoalag Board Tranka, Lngby Canadlana for Canadians In
Siae $1x78 cannot be beaSi
Gibson. Morgan Grant. Esmond Cnth- Grant, Kathleen Merrlfleld. Gladys
Chlyoda Rnga. alxe 2 H x S.'
Bfmt. Vloa good range of patterns. 2 yds.
bert, Harrey Murphy, Hugh Fergu Hlndmarcb. Katie Vater, Minna Flet torU Oaacant.
tf
Reg. $2.26. Sals Price ... $1.$$
wide. Reg. $1.00 sq. yd. Bate
son, Joe Bertram. Orrllle Marsh. Wil cher. Margaret Davidson. Sussn Kilprice per aq. yd. -................OOe
lie Warwick. Archie Wallace. Tom
E. 8. Martin was a
itrlck.
, Mr.
-----------—
also 4 yds wide. Reg. $1.26 sq.
Bertram. Jack Moryaon, Harrison
Gentlemen—Eric Randall. Hugh
Vancouver at noon today.
MATTING SQUARES
yd. Sale Price per aq. yd. $1.10
Moore Metonnan, Stanley Jacques. Anderson. Murray Reynolds, Wallace
Gordon Grayahon. Clltford McCourt. Coburn, Allan Little, James Cramb.
P®* wrat good aervlco at ni|bt,
Slie 37x54 these ruga an
TAPESTRY, RUNNERS AND Size 8x12 Reg. $8.25 Sale $4.$0
Dan Healey. James Dunn, John AIb«t Harding, Norman Westwood.
Motors. We atey
« W«»'«Miw
D
tultable for any room ta tM
Healey, Abe HamlUon.
mmy Johnston. P. L. Lyn'
RUGS
oa-at
house. Reg. $4.15 Sate jUM
Draco oC Japan
Intermission 10 minutes.
Suitable for small halls slsea
Axmlni.ter
Ruga, aim tfiM
(Chaporone, Mrs. Cheater Tonng)
Garlanda and Wood Xywiphs
Mr. Angelo Baltano returned at
2 ft. x 7 ft. C in. Reg $7.80
These ruga, always aenikr
Ella Dobeaon. Jeaaie Grant. Aud
ued by Miss Helen Dailey,
Sale Price ............................$6.75
wove In pretty eolorlagi ml
rey Stoyw, Erelyn VaU, P. Blundell.
•herty. Mrs. Carmichael).
Tapestry Rags, Reg. $2.76
Edna Brough, G. Wothorapoon. Edith
The Wood Nymphs
Sale Price ........................... $1.05
Brown, Wlnnlfred Brown. J. Wallace.
Marporie
Good assortment of Tapestry
Emily *a«mnwtt, MAUfV TT iliiuns, H
and Jrate Rugs, alxe 27 x 54.
Hodgson, Lillian
Lafsk. MUry IUa«ep, UU Akenhi
Annual
Tennia
Tournament
of
the
Reg. to $8.60. Sale Price $2.00
size 8x8, Rag. $14.00 Sale
Vera Roblnion. Dorm
Robinson. (Gol Jones. Wllda Handlen. May
m Roblnaon,
sou,
Vera
Hacker,
Annie
Roberta.
die Rogara. Winate Honeynutn. MaHAU LINOLEUM
------------ ’n. Gladys Moore. Doreen Ruby Haddow. Dorothy Morton, k
^pehSd”' Marjorie Ryall. Grace Ry- Jacks
Lewli
all.'i^eOlbaon,
Olbaon, Lucy Rouvier. Mar
Mar1 and Oilcloth s
These are the flueet itff ai
garet Flynn, Jean Fulton, Margaret er, Alice Wllaon.
have in stock. They MW J
Davldaon, mieen Cain. Kathleen Mc
Gartand GMa.
ibadee of Blue and la$B att
Lennan. Helena Patterson, Mary
Marlon McFarlane, Eileen Kell
border alto mtxad eotatMi
Gall. Josephine Copeland. Oertnide Myrtle Bell. Nora Johnson, Edna M
WIRE GRASS RUGS, MATS Reg. to $10.75. Sate PrtwirJU
Craig. Lena Doherty, Florence Mlkm- Court, Etta Toung. Isabel Good. Ma
All on used ears gnaranteed to
Inoleum,
to. Susan Kirkpatrick. Mary Leigh bel Gavin, Goldie Rogers. Dorothy
>0 yd. Sal
AND SQUARES
ton, Annie Cbarrut, Virginia Casel- Rogers. Dorothy Grant. Lenore Dav
...J.25
VELVET COUCH WW
la. Malae Rosa. Emily Callow. Jen idson. Dorothy Talt. I
Good large rug. Site S x t
Unoleum 3-4
nie Wallace, Beeele Wallace, Sarah Janet McMillan. Elsh________ ___
Colorings. Blue. Green and
Sale Prlc
4 only. Velv.t Ooaeh law
Keir. Olive Blngbam. Mildred Mc- 1th Orayshon. Alice Mottlahaw, He
alaee 4ft 41n.xlft.. azeeftled
Onckie, Owonith Brown. Margaret len Smith, Gladys Moore.
ly fine quality and good M
O^. Gertrude Craig. DorU Jones.
The Modem StroDen
tern.. Rag. $15.40. Sate $U^
wire Gras. lUg^ alia 2HxS
Bertha PhlUlua. Eva Phllllpa. Kath
(Chaperone. Mrs. Fred. Mercer)
Reg. $1.38. Bale Price ... OSc
leen Brown, Edna Lewis.
V
***J*«T Kina George
A Modem FllrtaUon
The Falrike
CARPET
SQUARES GUAY
Wire
Oraaa
Sqaarea,
Siaa
8x13
McLellan, Edna Vater, Ag- The Girl............. Mist ITrsnla Dobeson
Reg. $7.80. Sale Price ....$$.75
irat. Elisa Saeddon, Edna The Man-------------- Mr. P. 1.. I^yawood
LT REDUCED.
. Jean Sneddon. Hay Banas- The Passing Girl, Kathleen Merrlfleld
CMh for your car. Box ISS. Free
17. Agnea Tonng, Dorothy BeU. MUThe Stronem
IMt
Ladles—Dorothy Weeks. Thelma
>ruwn.
oiiian
WINDOW SHADES AT 95<;
--------- Mildred
McOnekle.
-------------- “Peggy
lold. Margaret
iret Davlidson.
’
I.,orna Carilehael. Margi
vermere. accordlng’to'anttonn<»mJnt
guaranleqd Haruhorn roller*.
■
~
1, t^a^
fek. Hanna Halea^ liSuy*CaUowf A^a made yeaterday by Mr. J. H. FauSneJ
. Etl
the Liquor
1
Sykes. Marjorie White, Oweneth
Control Board.
Simms. Marg. Flynu, Lem Frlaile. Brown. Mary Gold. Lucy Ronrler,
Mlai Gould. Vera Chetham
Sarah Kerr. Flossie Mlkato. Kathleen
pickinaon. Hannah Patteraou. uonei- Brown. Helen Gold, Emily Bennett.
Josephine Copeland. Kathleen Mc
venlennan, Noreen Dunn.
■M,
ll.An..r. 0l.a„
Gentlemen—Jimmy Dunn. Jack
t^r, Wlx. McAlplne. Ethel Seggte. Jardlne. Joseph Flynn. R. Leighton,
teacher and TENDERS
KU CrMgkton, Dorothy Haddow. B Carrott, Allan Little. Joseph Frla„
WA.VTKD
Helen Donglaa, Mary Dreiser. Marlon ^e, ^Gordon C£alg. Rae Hardy. Ji
Principal for Northfleld
Btrlck. E. 1
Tender, will be received by the
Andy Ro- indersigned up to Saturday, Auguat
bertson. Johnny Rogers. Ell
" “^M^^ourtenay. Mary
brouck. H. Christie. Charles Dent'
E^t Hallorau. Joseph AddI
wanted for painting wood
t turn gray. Vlilt thdi**
shed.
1. 116 Wllllama Bloek. $>•
Appllcatloni win be received for
^5 Hall*'""““"*
"P**®"'*
--------------- -----------------------Janitor np to Aug. 1*.

A atoro’i ------ valoable anet la
good will, ThU ia aeanlred, little hj
little, throniigh oaefiil aerrlce and

Sroceteria lm.
PHONE M3

Vra. Halnw' Marmalada. 4 Ih.
Brald'a

Meal

Tea,

IH Ib.
— B1.00

Com Starch. I pkta----------Ke
Washing Starch. J pkta.----88e
Campbe'l'a Tomato So«p. 7 tlaa

Qoaker Com. I tUia.____
Tomatoes. i% lb. tins....
Peas. 1 lb. tins....... ..........

STOMUNe
NOnCE!
IWPdCciiWrebyMrti.
Mih«tw«hr.»riiUbf«a
be slewed betwea 8 sad f
hjn., sad 7 sad 8 rm nd
Fvtiier astice.
J.E SHEPHERD,
Water W«b Msnfv
July 25. I«2.

rg';r.u*p‘^Srtr”with’‘;o\r'Vti:.'S
'•
^.90

ss-ir

------- $8.71

AxmisiER ua

CONGOIjiUM SQUARES

.............

WU.T0N AMD Donmm
STER RUGS

piiJpn wS‘-...^

J.H. fieod&Co
iAUGI^
FlIRNmiRE
_SAIE
Cfegniig Out AU Our
12 FEET mDE UNOLEIHI
D-&ttra

. .$1.25 Sq. Yd
fourtun roDe to Mlnct

PS|

"«^TMc"KonT‘ir

•f-

•q y»d...................... 58c
WL«)UNa8l4Naim..6ft
wide, at...............$2.M Yd.
HALL RUMCRS-In Oilcloth aad
linoleum, at August Prices,
FELT MATTRESSES, fag
only, at.......................$8.58
guaranteed
Wires &mmoas). At only........ $18.M
SODIONS PILLOWS at . .$2 uak
FINE BRASS BEDS, only ..
We lave marked every piece
of Fmuture with a qiet^ Augurt
Sale Price Xicket Thb enaEles
you to see al a gfance what mon
ey ^ are savbg by this Great
....■Sife-'--'TOO MANY BABY CARRIAGES
AND SULKIES
Come and get one at August
Scllbg fwice.
If our Sak^Goods Give you sat■faetko all we ask.
"Tax YOUR HUENDT

JJ.0NDSQ).

DAVID (LIMITED)
SPENCER

cZ'rr...

Er-oi 6 ft. wide Liadeuai at Me
D—6 ft wide Linoleum, at $1.15

OnjCLOTa b 6 ft wide. Per

Re* 95c

?Sy

CAMPERS
The woods are yours
to enjoy, but only if
you keep them green

If you want nervlr
Dler-Shaw Motors.
10 p.m.

None*

Joint Conaerratlve meeting ...
Window glaaa cat to your order.
be held at 8 p.ib.. Thursday. Aug. 17
above Stearman’a Drug Store, for Try me for prices. A. C. Wilson. 3t
the purpose of giving final Instruc
tion. to delegates at the Joint con
vention of the KaUonal Uberal and
Conaenratlve Association and tb
Conservative Party In Vancouver 01
Angnat ll-SR.
oi-8t

’i‘r: ,.ys

Ladies’ Dress Skirts
At Hallbnrton Street Stora only.''

TOM LONG, Tailor

'msm

All members intending to go to t
lie Sunday, August 20, plea
'e names with the number of their
party at Fraaer’a barber shop
Parkin’s grocery store. NIcol stree.,
before Friday. No names will be
taken after that day.

CANNED FMUnS

fresh

CWROPRATIC
WaEam Gray, D. C.
8-10 Brumpton Block
Hours 12-4 abd 6-8

FOR SALE or will
e
__________Jor
Van
couver property, big lot near High
School and four lota near the HarcApply Box 1ST Free

PUT VOUR
flRES^ltfr

6-paaaeuger. 1_ .
new tlrci. Going

ion, alt
$450.
$-8t

FOR SALE—Ton pure bred Wyai
dotte Rooitera. Price $5.00 eacl
Apply Wm. Labs, North Cedar.
_ FOR QCICW SALE, Ford lighl
TWIveryTVnclc m Ar«ndtItaK~$i5Q
■ Ai>ply Box 185 lYoa Frens.
(ANTED—Two roomi, furntel
unfurnished. Snltabte for
^naekeeplng. Apply ~

Box“fi^
S 4t

FRUITS

Rartleti Pears. 2 Ibi. for
nananaa, doten ...
Oranges, per doten V.
Apples, local, per pou
Plums, local. 2 Iba. (
Peaches, per ponnd
Cantaloupe*, each ....

"'.iw

FRESH VEGETABLES
W.J. GOARD
Flano Toning and Repairing
Member Plano Tuners' and
Technicians’ Ass’n. of B. C.
Alberta Aas’n Plano Tuners.
45 WaUace Street. PlionO S40R

.....5C

I.OC«| 1
Cabbagi
Carrots,
Beets, r
Caullfb

THREE STORES =

Malpws dc Wilson GROCETERIA

------- JOHNJIELSON____
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Pteaa Deslgntd and BstlmatM
aiTOB OB all Classes et Bulldlnri
and Ropatr Work,
rvte-a. at.
a«rm

Commercial Street___________

Phon$

J-HMalpas. Malpass & Wllwo
Oreeary Phont 187

